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PREFACE

Manitoba in 1896 r¡ras a ner¡rer Ontaríor with a little Quebec
stretching out to the south and east of St. Boníface. TÈ was as
though a míschíevous god, amused and dísgusted at the racial
intolerance along the St. Lawrence, had been unabLe to resist the
temptation of planting a ProtestanÈ Ontarío majority and a

Catholic Quebec minoriÈy on the other side of the Canadían Shield
so that he could see what effect praírie wínds would have on the
o1-d antagonism between the two groupso

In the last eighty years the French minoríty in Manítoba has under-

gone severaL changes which have transformed it from merely ra l-ittle

Quebecr in the \^rest.2 e"th"ps none is as unusual or intriguing as its

recent po1-ítÍca1- changes. Only a few years ago the French appeared to be

a politically traditional ethnic group indisposed to any fom of

socialism or left-wíng poIítícs. In Èhe earLy LgTOts, however, this

group evídent1-y transferred íts po1-ítical allegíance, at least provin-

cíaLLy, to the New Democratíc Party. ÀpparenËly, its desire to advance

iÈs ethníc interests edged ouË its customary distrust of a socialist

parÈy. The interetíng question ís what peculiar tpraíríe windst created

by that tmischíevous godt produced thís unexpected change.

ls.C. Cooke, lThe Federal Election of 1896
UniversiÈy of Manítoba, Apríl, 1943, p. 3.

2For styl-istic reasonsr French Canadians in
referred to in this paper as the French.

in ManíÈobar, M.À. Thesist

Manitoba will be generally



CHAPTER ONE. INTRODUCTTON

Voting behaviour has long been a complex and fascínating subject.

Numerous studies have attempted to ana1ryze the relatíve importance of

such variabLes as po1ícy issues, Parl-y affí1-iation, candidate preference

and socioeconomíc status. These studies have variously assígned greater

weight to one or another factor or to a combination of certain factors.

But no single systematic theory has yet proven t.o be totaLly adequate.

The ínfl-uence of ethnícity on voting has likewise been assígned

varying import.ance. On the one hand, íts inevítable demíse Ís predícted;

while on the other, ít is judged to persisÈ as an ímportant ínfl-uence

through several generatíons, indeed, íf not indefinítely. Part of the

reason for the continuing disagreement over it.s effecË is thaË no

universally accepted definition of ethnicity exists. One study índicates

no.less than twenty-seven distinct defínitíons.1 Usually, however, the

general concept of ethnicity íncludes one or more of three reLated

el-ements: reLigion, language and natíonal orígin. Tt ís in this sense

that the terrn will be used here.

Ethnic poLítics exists whenever reÈhnicity is an important

consideration in the decisions made by voters and politícians"2 Ethnic

votíng exists whenever there is tthe tendency for members of a partícular

ethnic group to support one party or the other, and the tendency for

some members of an eÈhnic group to cross Party lines to vote for a

1".t. Isajíw, rDefinitions of Ethnicityr, in Ethnicity, Vol.1, No. 2,

July, L914, p. l-13.
2*.r. !trolfinger, rsome consequences of EÈhnic Politicsr, in L'H'
Zeígler and M.K. Jennings, eds., The Elgctoralr-Process, Englewood

Cliifs, New Jersey: Prentice-Hal1, L966, p. 43'



2

fellow ethníc. r' It occurs when all or most members of an ethnic group

have a strong bloc preference for one polítícal party or for a fellow

ethnic candidate, regardless of party línes. Àn ethníc voter may vote

for a pârt.y because iÈ is believed to best represent the interests and

concerns of the voterfs ethnic group or for a candidate because he has

a símilar ethnic background.4

ln ethníc polítics a poLítica1 party attempts to win and retain

the electoral support of an ethníc group through a process of exchangíng

trecognítíont for votes. This recognition is subjective and ímprecíse.

It has been described as tthe prestíge that accrues to a natíonalíty
q

group when one of its members is elected to publíc office.t- Thus, a

parÈy Èends to win the ethníc vot.e by appointíng or electing ethnic

leaders to prominent positions. If successful, this st.rategy provides

symbolÍc recognition for the ethnic grouP. lfith respect to Àmerícan

voters of Ital-ian descent, this process has been described as follows:

...llhen one ltalían r¡ras appoínted to a public posítion his success
was enjoyed vicariously by other Ttalians; it was ?recognitionr of the
worth of the Ttalians.... It was unnecessary to do a favor for every
indivíduaL to wÍn.his vote. Re¡,¡ards given to the few were appreci-
ated by the many.b

'E', o' 43'
4*.r. lüolfinger, rThe Development and ?ersistence of EthnÍc Votingr, in
L.H. Fuchs, ed. r , New York: Harper and Row,

1968, p. 165.
5r.C. Banfield and J.Q. Wilson, City Polítícs, New York: Random House,
Inc., 1963' p. 4L.

6"o1fing"r, rEthnic Politicsrr pP. 46'47.
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Because several parties may compeËe for ethníc votes by offering such

recognítíon, a party maintains an ethnic allegiance only if ít also

presents programs, policies and attítudes that generally correspond to

the overall ínterests of that ethníc group.

Two models attempt to explain the basis for an ethnic politicaL

affilíatíon.7 The sociohistorical model assets that an ethnic grouprs

electoral attachment to a particulâr Party may be the result. of some

past historícal experience. This may be an election in which an ethnic

group first became involved and ídentifíed wi¡h a partícular party'

This ídentifícation may then persist for many eLections. For example,

tr{ílliam C. Celentano, who won the Republícan nomínation for mayor in

1939 in New Haven, üIas the fírst Ttalian to v¡in eíther partyrs nomina-

tíon for a major office- and established a persistent Republican

preference among the cítyts ltalíans.8

The second model emphasizes rationality more than traditíon. It

claíms that an electoral alliance between a politÍcal party and an ethníc

group ís largely created and maintaíned by shared interests. Thus, an

ethníc group supports the party that tends to promote the ethnic ínterests

of that group and the Party does so because of that grouprs electoral

support. À classic case of this ethnic voting is the electoral alliance

of French Canadians in Quebec with the federal Liberal party' In 1891

their allegiance transferred from the ConservaÈives to the Líberals.

7D.J. Schnall, Ethnícity and Suburbal,Local Pol-itics, New York:
Praeger PubLishers, 1975, pp. 127-I28.

o
"trfolfinger, rEthnic Votingr, p. L77.



Since that tíme Quebec has onLy once failed to return a majority, and

frequently an overwhelmíng majority, of Liberal *e*bers.9 ïn ret.urn,

Quebec received certaín alleged benefits, such as the governmentrs

less stringent conscription polícy during the second world war and the

current bilíngualísm policy; a1-though some ín Quebec may well argue that

the tbenefits? secured by the provínce have not been commensurate with

íts contribution.

In Manítoba a similar ethníc bloc al-legiance has existed. From

the provincets formation in 1870, the French generally supported the

ruling party. Indeed, their rone constant characteristicr has been saíd

to be a tdesire Èo protect their minority interests through cooperation

with the government of the day'.10 In the early decades, French Catholíc

dístricts generaLly supported the governmentsr first of Marc Girard and

1aÈer John Norquay, which were mainly Conservatívei In 1888 they

switched their allegiance to the new Líberal government of Thomas Green-

\^ray. Àfter a brief period of protest agaínsÈ the ì.4anítoba Schools

legislatiorrll they returned to the Liberals in 1899, evídently in the

o'R.M. Dawson, The Goverr¡ment of Çqnqlgr Toronto: University of Toronto
Press, 1-gTOr ith ed., Revised by N. trrlard, p. 429.

lR. Turenne, trhe Minoríty and the Ballot Box: À Study of the voting
Behaviour of the French Canadíans of Manitoba 18BB-1967t, M.À. Thesis,
University of Manitoba, September, L969, p. l-65.

11rr, 1890 the Greenr^¡ay governrnent esÈablished a system of non-denomina-
tíonaL schools administered by 1oca1 boards of trustees and a Depart-
menË of Educatíon. Relígíous exercises in the publ-íc schools vrere per-
mitted, though not required, under defined conditions. Tntense contro-
versy foLlowed w'ith the French cormnuniËy regisÈering its strong opposi-
tion to these changes. See R.E. Clague, rThe Political Àspects of the
ManiÈoba School Question 1890-96r, M.À. Thesis, UniversíÈy of Manitoba,
1939; L.C. Clark; ed., The Manitoba School Question: Majoríty Rule or
or Minority Rights?, Toronto: Copp Clark, 1968. P. Crunican, Priests
ânã poLiticians: Manitoba Schools and the El.cliot of 1896, ToronÈo:
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expectation that the Líberal government would be returned. However, they

soon switched to supportíng the new Conservative government under Rodmond

Robl-ín. I{íth the latËert s defeat in 1915, they again switched firsÈ to

the Líberals and later to the Progressives after John Bracken became

premíer in 1922. Duríng the long rnon-partisant era from 1923 Xo

Lg57, they contínued to support the parÈy ín offíce. By 1958 their

political aLlegiance r¡ras securely conrnitted to the rulíng Liberal-

Progressi',r" P"tty. 12

Àfter the 1958 election of a Conservative governmen¡ u¡ds¡ Duff

Roblín, however, the French evídently broke vríth this tradítíon of

supiortíng the pârty in power. They remaíned loyaL to the Liberals.

Robl-inrs ínabí1íty to undermine the strong French Liberal supPort

appears to have been partly due, after I96L, to the presence of Gildas

Molgat, a French businessman from !üinnípeg who became the Líberal

leader after the 1961- leadership conventiorr.13 By voting for Molgat as

a fel1ow ethnic, the group demonstrated classic ethníc politícal

behaviour. But it also demonstrated a ner¡I wil-lingness to vote Sggi3:j!

the governing parÈY.

This break with tradition \¡tas accomPanied by other changes

occurríng within the French conrnuniËy. To a degree these changes

corresponded wiÈh the changes ín Quebec whích have come Ëo be known as

the Quiet Revolution. IÈ appears that some of these new Quebec attitudes

began influencing the French minority in Manitoba after 1964. That year

r2_"Turenner gp:9i!.: p. L37.
13rbíd. r pp. 154-155.



savr the establishment of lrAssociation Québec-Manitoba to foster closer

cultural l-inks between the tr,ro French peoples. Later the same year,

the St. Boniface Courier, a new bílíngua1- weekly nevlsPaper, began

expressing anti-cLerícal- and anti-authoritarian criticism of traditíonal

values and attitudes. The eventual secul-arízation of C.K.S.B., the loca1

French radío statíon, and La Líberté et le Patriote, a weekly French

ner¡rspaper, appeared to refLect this cl-imate of change and to promote a

spírit of seLf-renewal. The presence of federal- social anímators seemed

to influence the younger and apparently more progressive eLement ín the

community Ëo question its long-held values. Às a result, in June of 1968

some three hundred del-egates meÈ in tr{innípeg at a Rall-ye du Manítoba

français to bring about ta complete renevlal of the leadership and the

instítutional structures of the French-Canadian grouP in Manitobt'.14

This congress led dírectly to the creaÈíon in December of 1-968 of La

Socíété Franco-Manítobaine. It replaced the Àssociation dtEducatíon des

Canadíens-français du Manitoba, the most important French organizatÍon

concerned rnrith every facet of the groupts cultural, línguistíc and pôlí-

tical- life since 1916. Indeed, ra rnew waver or frebirthr of Franco-

Manitoban society seemed to be under \.ray. t 15

Meanwhile, Manítoba politics l'ras al-so beingtransformed. In 1969 the

New Democratic Partye led by Edward Schreyer, was elected to por¡Ier' Àfter

four controversial years, the Schreyer government v'ras reelected to a

14R. Héb"rt and J.-G. Vaillancourt, rFrench-Canadians in ManiÈoba: Elites
ed., @, Scarborough;and Ideologiest, in J.L. Elliott'

Prentice-Ha1-1, 1971, p. 176.
l5Tur".,r,"r !¡1{!. r p. L66.



second term ín L973. Through this períod, the Liberal Party declined

markedly. Its share of the popular vote dropped from 33 per cent in

L966 xo 24 per cent in L969, and in 1973 il further declined to less

than 19 per cent. By the latter date, Ít retained only three secure

seats out of a total of fifty-seven in the 1-egísLatur..16 These results

led one comnentator to conclude that tthe Manitoba Liberals have never

been as badly off as they "t. Èod"y'.17 trüithin this context, the tadi-

tíonal alliance between the French and the Liberals deteriorated. David

Smith claimed Èhat rwhere once the Liberals had mainÈained close tíes

with Manítobars French Canadian population, by 1969 even that pillar of

supporÈ had begun to disintegratsr.lS LikewÍse, a study of the 1969

election suggested that some French voters switched from the Líberals to
10

the N.D'P." The purpose here wilL be Èo determine how far thís switch-

ing occurred and why.

To find out how the French vot,ed seven provincial ridings were

analyzed. These were St. Boniface, SÈ. Vital-, Fort Gatry, Springfieldt

Emerson, La Verendrye and Ste. Rose. Each contained a relatively hígh

proportion of French voters, as determined from census reports and

votersr lists. In each poll, the French presence T¡ras calcuLated by

dívíding the total number of French names on the votersr l-ist by the

total number of names on the list. The poll-s \arere then ranked accordíng

l6Att electoral data are taken from the official unpublished reports of
the Chief Electoral Officer for the province of ManÍtoba.

17J. Wilror,, rThe decline of the Liberal party in l"lanitoba Politicst, in
Journal of Canadían Studies, Vol. X, No.l, Feb., 1975, p.26.

18D.s*iah, Prairie Líberalis*: rhe libe in Saskatchewan 1905-71'
Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1975, pp. 33 1- 33 2.

19r. Peterson and P. Barber, rsome Factors in the
Manitobar, in Lakehead Uníversity Review, Vo1.3,

1969 NDP Victory in
No. 2. l97O ' 

pp. 129 - 1-30



to theír percentage concentration

Group 1: B0-100%

Group 2: 60-807.

Group 3: 40-60%

of French voters: *

, 
Group 4: 20-40%

Group 5: O-20%

UnforËunately, this procedure could not Èake into account either

judícíal revisions to the votersf 1ísts or name alterations, because

SUch ínformation \^ras unavailable. But these omissionS r¡rere numerícall-y

slight, amountíng in the former case to on1-y L.2 per cent of the regis-

tered vote in the seven ridíngs sÈudíed. The changes in the latter

case would also appear Èo be quíte small. One studyr using similar

methods, concLuded that ?usíng ethnic surnames as a basis for determin-

ing nationality seems generally valid...(and) is not, invalidated by the

degree of mísÍdentification íncurred'.20 In addítíon, when the percent-

age of French in the rEËhnic Originr category of the 1971 St. Boniface

Census Tracts l¡Ias compared wiÈh the percentage on the correspondíng

votersr lísts, only a srnall discrepancy of about 4 per cent aPpe"t"d.21

Àlthougþthe votes cast excluded the Mail-in, Hospital-, Àdvance and

Special PoLl votes, as wel-l as spoiled ballots, such votes also accounted for

only about 3 to 4 per cent of the total-s. Thus, the method appears to be

valid. Às one study puts it, tit seems coarse to rela¡e popuLat,ion

figures, by ethnic background and birÈhpLace, to votíngr t but rpositíve

20*.O. Gabriel, The Ethnic Factor in the Urban Policy. Nevr York: MSS.

InformaÈion CorporaÈionr L973, p. 39.
21À ,i*tlar methodoLogy was also used in an hístoricaL study of ethnic

voting in St. Boníface. See I. Turnbull, t].ocal Autonomy and Municípal
Reorganization: À Study of Ethnic fnfluences on the Local- Politics
of St. Bonifacer, M.À. Thesis, University of Manítoba, March, 1967, pp.
4r-45.
* In pracÈÍce, the actual- ceilings for Po1l Groups 213,4 and 5 were

79.97., 59.9it, 39.9% and l9.9"/L' resPectively-



ecologícal correlat,íons do exist and they are t.oo vaLuable to ígnoru'.22

This method may suggest how groups tended to vot.e but does not in

ítself show why they voted as they díd. That a partícular ethnic group

may vote as a bl-oc does not necessarily demonstrate that íts behavior

was directly due to ethníc consideratíons. One student of ethnic voting

has noLed that motivatíon cannot. be determined from statistícs alone:

The response cannoË always be ascríbed to ethnicity, which rarely
affords a complete explanatíon. Nor ís it possible in most, cases
to quantify the extent to which ethnicit.y is a causal fact.or of be-
haviour. It is easy to be mistaken and to consider ethniciÈy a

cause for behaviour which should be properly ascribed elsewherêo o o

[¡"a] Ëhere is no question that under certâín circumstances at
ðert-ain times for certain groups there has been a relatíonshíp
between the psycho-c9{tural inherítance of ethnic groups and their
politícal behaviour. -"

Ànother historian has advocated the use of election returns from
smal1 unit.s:

Tf the hístorian would discover how any group actually voted, he

must turn to an analysis of votíng returns in terms of the smallest
possible uníts. Only in a unit oî. síze of a township can groups be
isolated wíth enough p5gcision for the historian to be sure that his
concl-usion is correct.

Several other studies have also stressed tthe importarice of analyzing

reÈurns from extremely smaLL elecÈoral- units with heavy concentrations

2!
of a partícu1ar ethnic group., ) À study of St. Boniface local- polítícs,

22N. trIiseman, rA Politícal HisËory of the l"fanitoba CCF-NDP1, Ph.D. Thesist
University of Toronto, L975, P. 20.

23Frr"h", op. cit. , p. 6.
24C.U. Daníels, tlrmnigrant VoÈe ín the 1860 Election: The Case of Iowat,

in F.C. Luebke, ed., Ethnic Voters and çtre Election of Lincoln, Líncoln:
University of Nebraskã Press, L971, p. L25.

t\--Fuchs, op.cít., p. 33.
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for example, compared the votes of large French and Englísh areas:

An analytic dístinctíon t.o be made between French and Englísh...
becomes apparent through a series of comparisons between the French
and the English considered as voting groups. Thus, íf the vote ín
a ward with a heavy concentratíon of French is compared with the
vote in a ward which is predominantly Engl-ish, differences ín voting
behavíour become apparent. 26

It would appear then that a study of ethnic voting based on poL1

returns, and supplemented by press reports and intervíews where possíble,

may well be productive.

26t rrrrb,rl1, op. cit. r p. 7 .



CHAPTER TI^IO. THE FRENCH VOTE IN MANTTOBA : T969.T973.

In 1966 Manitobafs government appeared to be securely held by the

Conservative party. Tn the election of that year, it won a clear

majority and neither oppositíon party seemed to const.itute a major

threat. But within three years, the polítícal prospect changed marked-

ly. In L967 Premier Duff Roblín resigned to enter federaL politics and

1,'ras succeeded in the fall of that year by his former híghways minister

I,tralter Inleir. fn f"bruary of L969 the Liberal leader, Gildas Molgat'also

resigned after hís party did poorly ín four by-elections. He in turn was

succeeded at a May leadership conventíon by Robert Bend, a school super-

íntendent and former Liberal Progressíve cabineÈ miníster. Fínally, in

June of Lg6g, the New DemocraÈíc Party also changed leaders. Russell

Paulley, the Leader sínce 1961, resígned and was succeeded by Edward

schreyer, a former M.L.À. and M.P. for spríngfield ríding. These

changes in leadership were foLlowed by a dramatíc upset in the provincial-

elecËion on June 25, 1969. To virÈually everyoners surpríse, the NDP

won the most votes and the most seat,s. Al-though its margin of vicÈory

r¡ras smal-l, it. was nonetheless the clear winner in the electíon; and on

July 1-5 the new Schreyer goverrìment T¡ras st^torn into office. Four years

Later it. was returned to por^teï with an increase in íts popular vote and

legi slativê sêât.s.

In L969, Ëhe French voËe did not follow the províncial trend to

the NDP. That party, in fact, generally ran a Poor thírd in the heavy

French pol-ls. They remained 1oyal to the Liberal partyr as they had for

fifty years. The Conservatíves ran second, but receíved less than haLf

of the popular vote for Èhe Liberals. The force of tradition in the
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TABLE 2:1

Manitoba ELectíon Results t I966-L973

Seat s 7. Vote Seats 7" Vote SeaÈ s % Vote Seats % Vote

t966

L969

L973

39.7

3s.5

36. 5

3L

22

2L

1

2

L4

5

5

LL

28

31

32.9

23.9

18. 9

22.9

38. 1

42.1

3.7

2.L

2.0

French distrícts appeared to be undíminíshed.

But in 1973 thís pattern changed. The Liberal vote in the large

French dístricts dropped by about 17 per centr to second place; whíle

the Conservatives fell to a poor thírd. From the admittedLy crude

aggregate fígures, it appeared that the NDP was winning a large number

of French voters away from both the Liberals and the Conservatíves.

Thís transfer appeared t.o be more marked ín areas of high French

concentratíon and had the effect of practíca1-ly reversíng the partíesr

reLatíve positíons from what they had been in L969.

In terms of rural and urban supporÈ generaLly, between L969 and

L973, the Conservatives gaÍned s1-ightLy in tr{innípeg, at the expense

of both of the other parties, whiLe the NDP gaíned about 9 per cent.

in the rural- areas, which corresponded to the Liberal decline. Some of

this rural- NDP gaín evidently occurred in the French dístricts, where its

popuLar vote ïose from less than a fifth to al-most half. The major

part of this gain rnras apparently from the Liberals. In the urban areast

in contrest, the Liberal vote heLd up somewhat betEer, and the NDP gain

r¡ras correspondingly reduced. In neither rural nor urban areas vras the
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TABLE 222

The French Vote in Manítoba: 1969-L973

PoL l- No. o f
Year Group PolLs

7. French Vot.es

Voters Cast

7" Party Vote

Cons Líb NDP Others
TotaL

Voters

L969 1

2

3

4

5

L973 L

2

3

4

5

41222

B,L66

5r776

9,6L8

33,867

6L,649

5 1349

8,189

7 ,70L

g1769

42r289

73,297

2r565

41926

3, 380

5,7L7

22,244

38,732

4rl-o7

6 rO73

5 r959

7,334

33,069

56,542

24.6 55.4

L6.7 5l_. I

20.2 42.8

29.3 35.4

40.5 29.6

33. 1 36.3

17.9 2,L

29.8 1. 5

36.4 0.5

35.0 0.4

29.2 I,7

29.5 L.4

L4

24

18

35

t24

2t5

15

22

22

34

L4L

234

95.5

69.2

50.6

29.5

7.7

29.6

94.7

68.6

49.9

29. L

7.4

27.1

14.0

9.7

1r.2

25.3

37.7

39.1 47.3 0.7

43.6 46.L 0.6

4L.6 46.9 0.4

31.9 42.5 0.5

28.2 33.3 0.8

28.6 32.4 38.3 0.7

TÀBLE 2:3

The 1969 and 1973 Manitoba ELections: Urban and RuraL

Year

Metro

Cons Lib

V[innipeg

NDP Other

Rural Manitoba

Cons Lib NDP Other

L969

L973

31.9 21.9

34.0 20.5

45.3

44,3

0.9

L.2

39. 5 26.3 30.7 3. 5

40.2 17.2 39.8 2.8
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TABLE 224
'*

The French Vote in Rural Manítoba z L969-1973

Year

Po1l No. of
Group Pol1s

% French Votes

Voters Cast

% Party Vote

Cons. Lib. NDP. Others

TotaL

Voters

L969 1

2

3

4

5

1973 L

2

3

4

5

t2 31328

L5 3,836

8 1, t_80

14 L,639

92 20,623

14L 30,606

1_L 3,645

L4 3.685

9 11518

L5 3 1249

94 23,968

143 36,065

86. 1

66.L

48. 3

34.5

5.6

25.2

94.9

6s. I

54.5

19. B

5.2

22.9

L,969

2 1103

695

81-7

t2r7 69

18,353

2r776

21703

L1229

1, 535

L7 ,934

26 rL17

30,2

20.0

33.2

29.5

36.0

33. 1

20.6

19.5

29.5

36.2

41.4

48.7 18.4 2.7

47.7 29.0 3.3

30.8 33.4 2.3

49.1 20.L 2.6

33. 8 27 .3 3.0

37.5 26.4 3.0

29.5 48.9 1.0

34.0 45.L L.4

26.9 41.9 2.0

25 .O 36. 5 2.3

22.3 34.8 1.5

36.1 24.6 37.8 1.5

RuraL ridings: Emerson, Springfield, La Verendrye, and Ste. Rose

Conservative party much of a contender, as its French voÈe declined to

a fifth ín the rural areas, and appeared virtually extínct in the urban

areas. The new NDP vote r¡ras strong in both areas, although somewhat

stronger in the rural ridings.

From very limited data drar^m from homes for seníor citizensr it
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The French Vote in

TABLE 2.5

Urban Manítoba: L969-L973

Year

Pol-l No. of

Group Pol1s

% French Votes

Voters Cast

% Party Votes

Cons. Lib. NDP OÈhers

Total

Voters

L969 1

2

3

4

5

L973 1

2

3

4

5

2 894

9 4,330

10 4,596

2L 7,979

32 t3.244

7 4 31r043

4 L,704

B 4,504

L3 6, I-83

19 61520

47 rB,32l

9L 37,232

83.3 596

72.0 21723

51. 1 2,685

28.5 4r9OO

10.9 9r475

32.0 20 1379

84.3 1_,331

70.8 3 ,370

48,7 41730

32.2 5 r799

t o.4 15¿135

31.3 30,365

6.2

L4.5

L6.9

29.4

46.6

33. 1

77.3 16.4

55.0 30.4

45.8 37.2

33.1 37.5

23.9 29.5--
34.7 32.2

- 56. O 44.O

L.9 5L.2 46.9

6.5 45.5 48.0

22.4 33.6 44.O

33. 3 35.2 31. 6

22.1 39.2 38.8

*̂Urban ridings: St. Boníface, St. Vital, and Ft. Garry.

appears that the French sw'itch from the Liberals to the NDP also

included elderly voters. In 1969 the Liberal-s \^ron a large majority of

thís elderly vote. But in L973 the NDP had better than a threefold

increase whích become a majori¡y in a by-el-ection held in St. Boniface
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in 1974. In contrast, the NDP gain among the non-French elderly was

noÈ as pronounced: In two completeLy retíred Ft. Garry polls that

were 95 per cent non-French, the NDP vote rose f.rom 23 per cent in

1969 to 32 per cent in 1973. The NDP vote in 1973 was higher among

TÀBLE 2.6

The El-derLy Vote in Predomínantly French Pol1sz L969-1974

No. of Total % Retired 7. French VoËe 7" Party Vote

Year PolLs Voters Voters Voters Cast Cons. Lib. NDP

1969 3 700 7r.9 46,3 268 25.3 6L.9 r2.7

L973 5 929 84.8 37. 5 408 t5.7 43.L 4t.2

1974 5 L,496 66?0 64.4 1'038 4.L 4L.2 54.2

the French eLderly than among other el-derl-y voters: ln two compl-etel-y

retired La Verendrye poll-s that were 90 per cent French and 99 per cenÈ

non-French, the NDP úote in L973 was 68 per cent and 16 per centt

respecËiveIy. This French transfer to Èhe NDP among elderly voters is at

variance with the reasonable assumptíon that cul-tural traditíons and

electoral a11egíances should likel-y persist to a greater degree among the

e1-derly.

The NDP supporÈ among French voters was also reflected in the

nr:rnber of French NDP candidates and M.L.À. rs. Before 1969 the French

had never been represented in the CCF-NDP side of the Manitoba
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11egÍslature.- Thís pattern ended, however, in 1969 wíth the election

in Spríngfield ridíng of René Toupín, a French Catholic credít union

manager from the toT^rn of La Sal1e. On Jul-y l-5 he entered the new NDP

cabínet as the Minister of Consumer and Corporate Àffairs. Àfter the

1969 eLection, Larry Desjardins, the Líberal member from SÈ. Boniface,

TÀBLE 2.7

French Candídates and MIÀrs in Manitoba: L966-L974

Year

French Candidates

Total Cons. Lib.
French MIÀr s

TotaL Cons. Lib. NDPNDP

L966

L969

r973

L97 4

13

15

1L

1

1

6

9

4

5

4

2

2

2

5

4

5

3

3

3

2

1

2

2

3

saÈ in the NDP caucus as a Líberal-Democrat supporting the Schreyer

goverrtrnent. He formally joined the party in May 1971 and in December

of that year ráras appointed Ëo the cabínet as the Miníster of Tourismt

Recreatíon and Cultural Affaírs. In the Àprí1-, L97L by-election, Àimé

Àdam, a French far:mer and físh deaLer from Ste. Rose du Lac, west of

Lake Manitoba, \^ron the traditionalLy Liberal riding of Ste. Rose for

1.1. t'1.¡LLi st.er, t Ethníc Particípation ín Canadían Legisl-atures: The
Case of Manitobar, in Canadian Ethnic Studies, Vol. 3, No. 1, June,
I97L, p. LI2
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the NDP. In L973 both Toupin and Adam were re-elected, and Desjardins

returned to the legisLature following a 1974 by-el-ectíon in St. Boniface.

Thus, all three French MLÀrs were in the NDP, wiÈh two of them holdíng

cabinet positions. More genera1-l-y, there r/üas a clear shift among all-

French candídates from the Liberals Èo the NDP.

This changing pattern both reflected, and probabLy influenced the

general French vote transfer. From particular rídíng contests, it

appeared thaÈ candidate ethnicity was of conÈinuing importance. French

voters clearLy preferred a French candídate, regardless of his party

affiliation: tRêgle générale, les francophones appuíent un candidat

francophone dans leur comté, et souvent sans Èenir compte de son

affilíation politiÇllêf .2 ,hr= vras shown by the resul-Ès in L969 in Ste.

Rose and Emerson, and in L973 ín Springfíeld and La Verendrye. I^Ihere

candidate ethnicity rnras not a factor, Èhe general transfer from Èhe

Líberal-s to the NDP heLd: rCe qui a changé depuis lravènement de

Schreyer, crest que les francophones sont, prêts à appuyer un néo-

démocrate non'francophone de préference à un Libéral'.3 But given a

choice between French and non-French candidates, Èhe French districts

general-Ly preferred the former. From another perspective, the NDP gains

were evídentLy enhanced in areas where the partyts candidate vras French.

LocaL fact.ors aLso infl-uenced the elections ín each riding.

Fort Garry and St. Vital, for instance, are suburban ridings that were

t-R. Paínchaud, rLes francophones face au gouvernemenÈ Schreyer, les
éco1es confessíonnelles, eÈ la défaite Desjardinsr, La Liberté et le
Parriotê (HenceforÈh abbrevíated as pr )te Suittet, '1973, p, 20.

"@, P' 20
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TABLE 2.8

The French Vote in Fort Gatryz I969'L973

Year

Pol-1
J-

Group

NÒ. of
Pol1 s

Total-

Voters
7" French Votes

Voters Cast

7. Party Vote

Cons. Lib. NDP

L969

L973

1

2

3

1

2

J

Poll Group:

1

2

3

7. French Voters:

over 40

20-40

0-20

3

4

L9

26

3

6

33

42

l_,031

970

T rgä

9 1906

995

Lr494

L2167 6

1_5,1-65

56.7

24.7

8.3

15.0

743

644

5,9L7

7 ,304

55.8 793

27 .8 L 1159

7 .7 10,5l-4

14.4 12r466

33.3 36.1

2L.9 36.3

24.5 25.9

25.2 27.9

42.5 30.2

25.3 4L.7

32.8 29.6

32.8 30.8

30. 7

41_.8

49.6

47.O

27.2

33.0

37 .6

36. 5

traditionally Conservative. Each contains a relatively smal-l French

population: the St. Norbert area in Fort Garry and the northern dis-

trict of St. Vital. In Èhe three Fort Garry poIls that were more than

ha1-f French, the Liberals increased their suPPort in 1973 abouÈ nine per

cent, at the expense of the other two parties. À similar shift was in
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evídence among the large non-French polls. In the three St. Vital polls

that were almost half French, the popular vote dístribution changed

little, with the NDP each time winning a plurality over the Liberals.

These two ridings proved somewhat anomalous ín that the French shift to

the NDp did not apparently occur. Thís r¿as perhaps due to their Conser-

vative traditions and the strong local Líberal campaigns in 1973. In any

event, the sample ís too sma1l Ëo warrant speculation'

La Verendrye and Ste. Rose are two rural ridings that were tradi-

tionally Liberal. Each contains a relatively cohesive and homogeneous

French population. La Verendrye, locaËed to the southeast of I'ilinnipeg'

includes the largely French tohTns of Ste. Anne, Richer, La Broquerie and

Marchand. The SËe. Rose riding on Ëhe western side of Lake l'lanitoba

contains Ëhe predomínantly French to\^ms of Ste. Rose du T.ac, Laurier,

Cayer and TouËes Aides. A French shift from the Liberals to the NDP was

apparent in both rídings.

La Verendrye had a long history of electing Liberal candidates

who r^rere French: Sauveur Marcoux, Edmond Brodeur and Albert Vielfaure.

In 1969 the Liberal vote r/as very evenly distributed, with little differ-

ence between the French and the other areas. In L973, it dropped sharply

throughout Èhe riding, but especially in the French districts where the

NDP almost doubled its vote. In effect, the positions of the two parties

in these districts ltrere completely reversed. In the non-French areâs,

however, Ëhere Eras a large Ëransfer from Ëhe Liberals to the Conservatives.

Thus, the Liberal vote in La Verendrye split aPart: the French voters

sv¡itched to Èhe NDP; while other, maín1y Mennoníte' voters switched to the

Conservative party. This French shift may have been, in part at least, a
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TþßLE 2.9

The French Vote ín St. Vital: L969-L973

Po11 No.of
Year Gro,-,p* Po1ls

% French Vot.es

VoËers Cast

% ParËy Vote
Lib. NDP Other

Total
Voters Cons.

L969

I97L

l-973

3

11

13

27

3

11

L4

28

3

11

L4

28

48.4

25.2

14.7

22.5

46.s

27 .5

11. I

2r.6

47 .9

26.8

12.0

2r.9

I

2

3

I

2

3

I,I94

4, 101

5.339

r0,634

L,234

4,496

5r863

11,593

1,189

5,153

5.645

10,987

746 16.2

2 ,705 30.2

3 ,558 4r.7

7 )009 36.0

96r L6.2

3,618 28.0

4.709 37.5

9 ,288 31.6

993 Ls.4

3.,936 23.3

4,627 23.5

9,550 22.6

39. 8 44.0

31 . 8 34.0

22.8 35.4

28.r 35.9

41.8 4r.6 .3

35.1 36.8 .1

28.8 33.6 .1

32.6 35 .7 . I

38.9 45.7

3s.3 4L.4

40.5 36.1

38.2 39. 3

1

2

3

oPolt Group:

I

2

3

% French Voters:

above 40

20-40

o-20
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TABLE 2.10

The French Vote in La Verendrye: 1969-L973

Po l1

Year Group

Total 7" French

Voters Voters

Votes 7"

Cast Cons.

Party Vote

Lib. NDP

No. of

Polls

1969

L973

1

2

1

2

6

2L

27

5

22

27

L,428

5 .619

7 ,047

T,747

7.044

8,79L

84.6 819

3.2 2 .687

L9 .7 3 ,506

82.6 1,353

2.8 5 .024

18.7 6,377

52.9 26.5

52.2 L7.2

s2.4 19.4

28.8 50.2

36.0 15.0

34.5 22.5

20.6

30. 6

28.3

2I.L

49.0

43.r

response to candidate ethnicity. In 1969 the Liberal candidate, Leonard

Barkma¡r, a Mennonite businessman from Steínbach, üron against Ëwo non-

French candidates: John Blatz of tl:^e Conservatives and Elmer Reimer of

the NDP. In 1973, however, the NDP ran Roger Snith, the Franco-Manitoban

mayor of Ste.Anne, against Barkman, Ëhe Liberal incumbent, and the Conser-

vatives I Robert Banman, a Mennonite a¡rto dealer from SËeinbach. The large

French transfer from the Liberals was evidently encouraged to a degree by

the presence of a French NDP candidate.

A similar pattern occurred in Ste. Rose. A traditionally Liberal

stronghold, it was the safest Liberal seat in 1969. Gildas Molgat, the

Liberal leader, r,ron his sixth election there, Ëhis time with about half

of the total voËe and almost three-quarters of Ëhe French vote. His non-

French opponents, Ileinz Marohn of the Conservatives, Leon Hoefer of the
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TABLE 2.11

The French Vote ín Ste. Rose: L969-I973

Year

PoL1 No. of
&

Group Polls

7" French

Voters

Votes

Cast

% Party Votes

Cons. Lib. NDP Other

1969

L97T

L973

67.6

32.L

7.9

27.3

67 .6

32.r

7.9

27.3

67.6

32.r

7.9

27.3

1 ,016

397

3 .013

4,426

L,599

600

4,274

6,473

1,430

sL4

3.811

5r755

13.7

30.2

30.6

26.7

20.3

2L.O

30.0

26.8

10. 0

20.o

32.8

26.O

70.5

s4.s

4r.6

49.4

I

2

3

1

2

3

5

6

18

29

5

6

T7

28

5

6

T6

27

8.9 7 .O

10.6 4.8

20.2 7.3

L6.9 7.0

1

2

3

4L.r 38.7

36.0 43.0

27 .3 42.7

31.5 4r.7

46.L 43.9

28.6 sr.4

23.7 43.5

29.7 44.3

4411 d"t. on French
earlier lists were

7. French Voters

over 40

20-40

0-20

polls are taken from Ëhe 1973 voËers'
completely unavailable.

oPorl Group:

1

2

3

list because the
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NDp and Norma Oswald of the Social Credit Party, traíIed far behind with

little French support. However, when he was subsequently appointed to

the Senate, Molgat resigned his seat. In the April, L97I by-election the

NDp ran Aimé Adam, a local farmer of French origin, against the Liberal

candidaËe, Fred I,üerbiski, a Rorketon rancher, and the Conservatíve candÍ-

date, John Boerchers, a Lauríer farmer. Adam was elected by gainíng

Liberal votes from French and other groups. In the French polls, however,

he scored his most dramatic gain as his vote there almost equalled that of

Ëhe Liberals. In L973 he retained hís seat against the Liberals' Dwight

Hopfner, a Ste. Rose farmer, and the Conservatives' Alfred Orloughlin, a

Glenella hotet o\^7ner. Once agaín, his French vote almost equalled that

of the l-iberals. The French shift from the Liberals in Ste.'Rose may

have been encouraged to a degree by the Preeence of a French NDP

c andidate.

Similar local facËors entered inËo the Springfield and Emerson

contesÈs. The SprÍngfield riding lies direcËly norËh of La Verendrye

and includes such French tor,Ins as Ste. Agathe, SË. Adolphe and Lorette.

Further south along the American border, Emerson conËains the largely

French coromunities of St. Malo and SÈ. Pierre.

The 1973 elecËion in Spríngfield saür a drastic loss in the Liberal

vote in the heavy French districts to the other two parties, with the NDP

winning a majority here. This French shift from Ëhe Liberals to the NDP

was perhaps due in part to the presence of Ren6 Toupin, aided by his

status as a cabinet minister, as the only French ca¡rdidate in 1973; where-

as in 1969 the l,iberal ca¡rdidate, Hector Bahuaud, had also been French.
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Tþ,BI.E 2.T2

The French Vote in Springfield: L969-L973

Year
Po11 No.of
Group* Polls

7. French Votes

Voters Cast

"/" Party Vote
Cons. Líb. NDP Other

Tot al
Vot ers

1969

r97 3

2

6

4

26

38

2

5

6

25

38

1

2

3

4

I

2

3

4

590

1,398

601

5.500

8,089

436

L,724

1,158

6.374

9,692

g2.o 4L4

64.1 784

4L.T 27 L

7 .8 3.575

25.4 5 ,044

83.s 361

62.7 I ,408

34.8 843

7.6 s.126

23.9 7,738

t7.4 44.7 37.9

18.0 19.6 62.4

35.1 23.6 t+L.3

34.3 LL.2 s4.4

30. s 15.9 s3.6

31.3 11.9

29.8 20.3

49.7 l-4.r

43.7 4.3

4L.3 8. 7

50.7 6.r

47.0 2.9

32.0 4.2

47.s 4.5

4s.9 4.2

*Po11 Group:

1

2

3

l+

% French Voters:

75- 100

5 0:75

25=5O

o-25

John Vaags, the Conservative candidate in 1973, was a non-French Dugald

farmer. In addition, the Liberal Party split in 1973, as Harry Meronek,

an East St. Paul engineer andthe party's local association presidenË, ran

as an independenË against the official Liberal candidaËe, Len Mendes , a
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TABI,E 2. 13

The French Vote ín Emerson: Lg6g-Ig735

Poll No.of
Year Group* PolLs

% French
Voters

VoËes
Cast Cons.

7. Party Vote
Líb. NDP. Other

1969

L973

4

8

36

48

4

8

36

48

87.6

60.9

5.9

27.L

87.6

60.9

5.9

27 .L

1

2

3

I

2

3

769

774

3.766

5 ,309

1r000

808

4.205

6,013

49.0 37.8

37.5 43.0

46.4 3s.8

45.5 37.2

17.0 31.5

24.6 34.O

36.s 27.3

31.6 28.7

9.4

1-4.2

13.5

13.0

3.7

5.3

4.3

4.4

s0.3 t2.0

40.r r.2

3s.0 L.4

38. 3 r.2

*Po11 Group:

1

2

3

7. French Voters:

80- 100

40-80

0-40

pipeline technicía¡r from Iles des Chânes.

Other loca1 factors worked to the advantage of the NDP in Emerson.

There Ëhe Conservative French MLA, Gabe Girard, who had won in 1969,

decided not to run for re-election, amíd rumours that he was dÍsíllusioned

See fn.4 on p. 23.
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with the Conservative party and uncomfortable as a Franco-Manitoban with-

in the "",r".r".6 
Although he denied the rumours, hís wíthdrawal likely

conËribuËed to the sharp Conservative decline in the French polls. In

1973, the NDPrs Steve Derewianchuk, a Manitoba Hydro employee, won the

riding by almost tripling the partyrs prevíous vote. His opponents vrere

the Conservativesr GarneË Kyle, a Dominion City farmer, and the Liberals I

Mark Smerchanski, a former lvlP and MLA. The NDP gaín was most dramatic

among French voters who, conf ronted with non-French candidates r srì7ung

drastícally from the Conservatives Ëo the NDP. In the French polls the

Conservative vote dropped from almosË fifty per cent to less than a fifth;

while the NDP vote here jumped from less than a tenth to over fifty per

cent. The Conservative loss and Ëhe NDP gain in the large non-French

polls were much less pronounced.

In at leasË four rural ridings where French voters ü/ere concentraËed'

therefore, it appears that local factors such as candidaËe ethnicity were

influential in affecting voting allegiance. But Ëhe riding where they

played perhaps Ëhe greaËest role was St. Boniface. There, more Ëhan any

other place, the French transfer from the Líberals to the NDP was most

apparent. The political journey of Larry Desjardins, the St. Boniface

MLA, since 1969 highlighted this change in ethnic allegiance.

6'Girard won't run', hIT, June 9, Lg73.



CHAPTER THREE. THE 1969 ST. BONIFACE EIÆCTION

From its formatíon as a Roman Catholíc mission in 1818 by Fathers

Provencher and Dumoulin on the east bank of the Red Ríver, opposite the

mouth of the Assíniboine, St. Boniface has remaíned the historical found-

ation and cultural centre of the French cormm:nity in Manitoba. In 1969

the St. Boniface provihcial consÈituency was bordered by the Red River

on Ëhe north and west; Enfield Crescent, Dubuc and Cusson Streets on the

south; and the CPR-Emerson branch line on the east. It was basically a

working class residentíal area, sprinkled with small businesses and shops

along Provencher and Maríon Avenues and some industríal plants on

Archibald Street. A French island in an English sea, the composition of

the ridíng's over terenty Ëhousa¡rd population in 1971 hTas still mostly

French origin (55 per cent), largely French-speaking (51 per cent), and

overwhelmingly Roman Catholic (75 per cent).1 The greatest French con-

centration vr¿ts in the dístrict east of the St. Boniface Hospital on Tachá

StreeË and north of Provencher Avenue; while the English community was in

greater force primarily south of Marion Street. Through Èhe Post-war

period, like the other French disËricts already ex¡mined, it was faithfully

Liberal; and ín 1958 stayed Liberal when the province elected the Conserva-

tive government of Duff Roblin.

In 1959, it re-elected the Liberal candídate, this time a ne\dcomer

to the legislature, Larry Desjardins. According to one account, he was

I-The 1971 Census of Canada, PopulaËion a¡rd housing characËeristics bv
çensus tracts-Vlinnipes. Cat. 95-723 (CT-23A'), Ivlarch, 1973.
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ta popular and prestigious French Canadian Liberalr who was already

rsomething of a foLk hero even before he entered polítícs'.2 The weLl--

knor^rn manager of hís two local funeral parlours, he had been a trro-term

city alderûrâno He was al-so active ín various sports groups. He had been

a one-time hockey player, presídent of the local hockey teamr a publíc

relatíons agent for a National Hockey team, and an executíve of the

trIinnipeg Blue Bombers.

In the legislature, Desjardins consistently advocated publíc money

for Catholic schools and French culturaL organízations; the establishment

of a French television station in St. Boniface; and the use of French as

a language of instructíon in public schools. His re-elections wíth large

majoríties in 1962 and 1966 were reportedly due to his reputation as ran

outspoken supporter of the Eench fact in Manitoba':3

...the most astoníshing of all (the Liberal MLÀrs) has to be Larry
Desjardins ín St. Boniface. No matter how badly the Liberals fail
elsewhere in Metro, Desjardins not only wins but w'ins bíg.4

Duríng this period, the Conservative vote in St. Boniface declined while

the CCF-NDP vote remained bel-ow a fifth. In 1969 St. Boniface was justí-

fíably consídered to be rone of the safest seats in the ¡rrovíncer as

Desjardins appeared to be a tshoo-int.5

2_'Turenne, g:_É., p. I47.
3,Desjardíns looks like shoo-in,, trIinnipeg Tribune (Henceforth abbreviated
as WT), June 21, L969,

TL-J. Martin, tThe RobLín
Free Press (Henceforth

q"'Desjardins looks 1íke

Years Àre Over--I^Ihat Happens Now? r, Winnipeg
abbreviated as wFP), June 14, 1969, p. 16.

shoo-in', E, June 21 , L969.
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TÀBLE 3.1

St. Boniface Elections: L953-7974

Year Cons. NDP Other

7. Party Vote

Lib.

1 953

1 958

L959

1962

L966

r969

L973

L97 4

13. I

37.1

37.L

29.9

25.7

13. 1

5.3

59.8

45.L

46.7

6L.6

59.2

s4.l_

50. 0

43.0

19. 5

17. B

16.2

9.8

15. 1

32.8

50.0

51. 6

6.9

Neither of his opponents in 1969 posed much of a challenge. The

Conservative candídate was Maurice Arpin, a constitutional lawyer and

special advísor to Premier Roblin. Origínally, according to Àrpín, the

local Tory association held the attitude that 1St. Boniface doesnrt T¡rant

us; so Èo hell with theml. It consídered not even bothering to field a

candidate in L969. In a personal telephone call-, however, Premier lJeír

asked Àrpin to find someone to run. Àrpin soon discovered that Ino one

wanted to touch ít w'íth a tT¡renty foot pole - no one respecÈable, Èhat ísr.

He reluctantLy agreed to be the candidaÈe hímself, and was duly nomin-

ated unopposed at a Conservative meeting rby an audience of about nine,

including my wife and l-aw parÈnerst. By his account, he raised no

campaign funds; did not open a campaign office; and conducted Ino cam-
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paígning \^/hatsoeverr, because ?ít was impossibLe for a Conservative to be

elected in St. Bonifacef. He ran simply because rno one el-se wanted to

runr.6 Nor did the NDP candidate in 1969 pose a serÍous challenge to

the Liberals. Kam Gajdosík rnras a young trade unionist of Polish

ancestry, making hís first attempt to wín public office. He waged an

active door-to-door campaígn Uut lvid"ntly had little appeal among the

French voters.

Àt the provincial level, however, the campaígn was influenced by

party leadership. One íssue which entered the campaÍgn was the federal

policy on bí1ingualism. The policy stennned from the recommendations of

a Roya1 Conrníssion on Bilingualism and Bículturalism.7 Tn October of

1968, the Liberal government headed by Prime MinísËer Pierre El1ioÈt

Trudeau introduced a bíll to impLement some of these recommendations.

Following extensive díscussíon in parliament through the following monÈhst

the Offícial Languages Àct came into effecÈ in July, Lg6g.8 ta offered

an officíal sÈatus of equity Èo EngLish and French in the federal civil

servíce, courts and Crown agencies in certaín tbil-ingual distríctsr

where the minoriÈy of either language group constituted ten per cent of

the popul-ation. It also created a federal languages conrnissioner,

responsible to parliamenÈ, to investigate any infractíon. Justice

MinisÈer John Turner descríbed the aim of the act as to ensure requality

Ä"Personal Interview w'ith Maurice Àrpin, February L9, L976,
1'Canada, Royal Cormnission on Bilingualism and Bicultural-ism, Book 1:
The Official Languages, October 8, L967.

SRevissd- Staqqtes of Canada, L9 E|ízabeth 1-1, Chapter 54.
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of access to the federal ínstitutíons of governmentr [so] that every

ci1lzen should be able to cournunicat.e wíth the federal government in

eíther of the two official langu"g.sr.9 Oppositíon to this legíslation

from non-French groups, especially ín the tr{estr vlas ín evidence.

The new Líberal leader in Manitoba apparently felt sympathy to

such oppositíon. The February resÍgnatíon of Gildas Mo1gat as the

Liberal leader and the subsequent victory of Robert Bend aÈ a Party con-

ventíon on May 10 appeared to endangerthe partyrs French allegience.

Bendrs ambíguous attitude towards the new federal 1-egislation on

bilíngualism and his lack of sensitivity to or interest in French con-

cerns reportedLy made some French Liberal-s uneasy. To all-ay any such

doubt, he attempted on June 5 to minimí ze lrrís differences w'ith Desjardins

on bilíngualism: tI understand Mr. Desjardinst views on thís matter. T

do noË antícipate any difficulty hrhatsoever and Itm very glad to r^relcome

him aboardr.l0 For his part¡ Desjardins declared that he was rnot a

rubber stampr and would quit the local Liberal- party íf it did noÈ

support the federal poLicy.11 He later recall-ed that he was rquite con-

cernedr at the time because Bend rhad eíther no ínterest in or was

against the Frenchr.l2 Sharíng this assessment, another po1-ítical par-

ticipant laÈer cormnented thaÈ tBend, especiall-y on the French questiont

9Quot.dÍnJ.Saywe11rêd.,@,(Henceforthabbrevi.
ated as SèB)rrToronto: University of Tororlto Press, L969, p, B.

10tgilíngualisrn Stand Àccepted', UI!, June 5, Lg6g.
11,M. Desjardíns affinae ses convíctíons personnell-es en matiére de
bilingualísrne et drunité nâtionalet, L!, 4 juín, L969.

12?"t"orrtl ïnterview with Larry Desjardins, Februal.y 27, Lg76.
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vras either negatíve or at best indífferenË'.13

If Bend seemed tindifferentf to the French, the Conservatíve

Premier, InIalter Weir, seemed downríght hostiLe. Àn ÀngLo-Saxon under-

taker from the small town of Minnedosa, lleirrs political style was

blunt. Àt a federaL-provincial constitutional conference in Ottawa ín

February of 1969, he decl-ared that fiscal matters deserved a higher

priority than línguistic and constitutíonal issues, and added that he

intended to chaLLenge the constitutionality of the Offícia1 Languages Àct.

À government pamphlet concluded that

drastic extension of Language privíl-eges by legislation must fail
in its objectives and dívíde rather than unífy Èhe nation. More
effective ís the extensíon of those privileges by the process of
graduali 

"*. 
14

During the campaign Ìtreir repeated this stand, possíbly hoping to exploit

a potentía1 anti-French backlash.

Àmong the French voters, this revídent hard f.ine on French Canadar

could scarcely be popul-ar; and Maurice Gauthier, presídent of La Socíété

Franco-Manit,obaine, described it as textremely repul=i.r"'.15 Desjardins,

who reportedly thad no use for I,Ieírtr16 
"arongly 

condemned hís attitude

and position, calling the premier tanopporÈunístt using tdivide-to-

conquer tacticsr, and rinstiLling fear ín the hearÈs of many Manitobanst

in order ?to reap the benefíts of pre¡udíce'.17 This French dissat.isfac-

13P".ron.1 ïnterview with Jean Hébert, executíve assistant to Desjardins,
January 15, L976.

14co.r"rrr*ent of Manítoba, lÍhat Tomorrow, Canada ?, p. 12.
t'ç*, L969, p. L2s.
16-.,,HeDerË rnf.erv].etr.
lTuilingtraLisrn Stand Àccepted', E!, June 5, Lg6g.
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tíon wíth lleir was al-so felt by Paul Marion, a prominent French Conserva-

tive and deputy mayor of Winnípeg who later joíned the Liberals. He

Later comrnented:

He put me off, particularly wíth the French question. I cane to
thínk: Screw it. Trm not belongíng Èo this party with this man
as leader. There r¡ras no room for French Manitobans in that
p"rty.1B

In contrast with Bend and !leÍr, the new NDP leader, Edward

Schreyer, was a Roman Catholíc fluent ín French. From the begínníng of

his political career in 1958 when he was first elected to the Legísla-

ture as a CCF member from Brokenhead, he had supported French cuLtt¡ral

interesÈs. In March of 1959, for example, he del-ivered a speech ín the

legislature partly in French, whích at that tíme was r r"rity.19 ïn May of

L965, he supported Desjardínstresolutíon to extend the use of French as

a language of instruction in the public schools, claimíng that the matter

tinvolves the broadest quest.íon of natíonal unity, national goals and

the resÈoration of rights under the Constitutio.r,.20 Àgain, in october

of 1968, as MP for Springfield, he described the proposed OfficíaL

Languages Àct as tpraíse\^rorÈhyt and found it f easy to support in spirit,

intent and in prrpo"",.21 Cormnenting upon his succession Ëo the NDP

l-eadership in June of 1969, a French editorial descríbed him as:

l8P"r"orrtl ïntervíew with Paul Marion, January 15, Ig76. Sidney Spivak,
tr{eírrs successor as Tory leader, later judged trJeir to be tjusÈ more
economic (in his interest) and not anti-Frenchr and cl-aimed that this
was unfairly lexpl-oited by his opponentsr. Intervier,r with Sidney Spivak,
February 17, L976.

10^'Manitoba, Legislative Àssembly Debates (Henceforth abbreviaËed as
Debates), March 25, 1959, pp. 311-314.

'oto*., May 11, 1965, p. 2647.
2LĈanada, House of Corrnons Debates_, October 17, 1968, pp. 1498-1500.
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un honme de grand talent..oeuí jouit déjà dtune bonne cote de
populaité aupre's de certains Franco-Manítobains. 11 nt a jamais
hésité à affirmer ses êonvíctíons en matiðre de bí1ínguisme.22

Indeed, during the 1969 provincíaL campaígn, despíte warnings that the

issue rcould harm himr ," n. stated that rt.he main pârts of the (official

Languages) bill are acceptabl-et; cLaímed that íts opponents ?dontt under-

stand Canadian hístory or what is involvedt; and condemned tr{eirts ínten-

tÍon to chal1-enge its constítutionality as rsterí1e, time-consuming and

money-vrastíngr ¡

I fail to see hor¡ he has
Mr. lteír persists in hís
bill, he will ímpaír Èhe
head on on íx.24

On June 10 in Lorette, a predomínantly French town ín Èhe Springfiel-d

riding; Sclteye rest.ated his posítíon:

À New Democrat government in Manitoba would support most of the
prínciples of the Officíal- Languages Àct because lre believe ít is
ríght for our country--even though it may cost the party a few
votes ín some areas. 'We may lose thís electíon, if the people of
Manítoba are narrowminded and prejudiced against their fellow man.
Premier lüeirrs stand on Language and constítutional matters cannot
he1-p but endanger the future of Canadian natíonhood--if we are to
survive as a natíon, rlre cannot afford narror¡r or petty aÈtitudes
about the rights of French-speaking Canadians outside Quebec.25

On the eve of the L969 el,ecÈion, if a disínterested student of ethnic

politícal behaviour had considered these remarks, in contrast with the

equivocal or seemingly hostí1e positions taken by the other party leaders,

he could have reasonably expected that they míght w-in some additíonal

22'r^ 
campagne electoraLe,, E, 11- juín L969, p. 2.

23r.r"on.1 Interview with René Toupin, February 18, 1g76.
24,*o, chief backs revised languages bill1r IIr June 9, L969; rTories
Àttacked, Liberals lgnoredt, E, June 10, 1969.

,\--tSchreyer crusades for head-on confrontation wiÈh Weirt, @, June
10, 1969.

ever contributed to national uniÈy...If
st.and on the const.itution and the language
unity of the nation and I \.rant to take hím
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French votes for the NDP.

That thís did not occur to any Large extent has already been

demonst.rated. Evídentl-y regardl-ess of Schreyerrs posítionr the French

voËe stayed with Èhe LÍberal party. Tn St. Bonitace, Desjardins vlas

agaín re-elected, this tíme with about 54 per cent of the popular vote.

fn the po1Ls of high French concentration, he won two thirds of the

vote and. every po11-. The NDP ran a distant secondr wÍth onLy a quarter

of the French vote. This was better than in L966, when the party rl¡on

only about ten per cent ín the French district, buÈ not much better. The

NDP gains in L969 occurred mainly in the more prosperous neighborhoods;

while the tradítíonal- Líberal votes stayed fírm ín the poorer ârêâsr

TÀBLE 3.2

The 1966 St. Boniface ElecÈion: ParÈy Vote

Àrea
No. of Votes
PoLls CasÈ

7" Party Vote
Cons. Lib. NDP

7" Poll-s llon
Lib.

Largest 7 Fçench
PolL s

St. Boníface

7

2t

21292

6 r789

19.3

25.7

70.8

59.2

10.0

15.1

100.0

1,00.0

*
Because

northürest area

the L966 voters ?

ÈhaÈ was about.

list was unavailable,

80 per cenÈ French were

the polls in Èhe

used.
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TABLE 3.3

tlne L969 St. Boníface El-ectíon: Party Vote

Pol-l No. of
GrouP* Pol1s

7. French
Voters

Votes
Cast

7. Party Vote
Cons. Lib. NDP

7. Pol1s Won

Lib. NDP

5

8

I
2t

1

2

3

No.

2rLO$

2,45L

L r494

6 ,053

%

7 9.3

65.9

37.I
57 .6

L1663

21162

2r241

6,066

9.0

13.1

L6,2

L3. 1

100.0

100.0

50.0

81.0

0.0

0.0

50.0

19.0

66.2 24.8

58. l_ 28" 8

4g:: 43.3

53. B 33. 1

Po1-l- Group s:

1

2

3

7. French Voters

75- 100

50-75

25-50

TÀBLE 3.4

The 1969 St. Boniface Election: ïncome

Census
Tract

Àv.MaLe
tncome ($)

French
VoÈ ers

Votes
Cast Con s.

7. Party Vote
Lib. NDP

l_ L6

Ll7

113

LT4

4,892

5, 111

5,284

5,388

62.2

72.6

36.3

44.3

2r436

L,635

1r069

926

6,066

L4.4

8.0

L5.2

16.2

13. L

59.6

62.9

34.1

45.4

53.8

26.O

29.O

50. 7

38. 4

33. 1_

Source: The L971 Census of Canada, Population and housing charac-

teristics bv census tracts - Winnipeq. Cat. 95-723 (CT-23À), March, 1973.
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Thus, even though it

shortly resígned, the Líberal

with the instal-lation of the

events whÍch would transform

communíty.

fared so badly across the provínce thaÈ Bend

party retained St. Boniface. Meanwhílet

new NDP governmentr there began a train of

the poliÈical allegiance of the French



CHÀPTER FOUR. THE PERIOD BET!'IEEN THE ELECTIONS: L969.T973

Tn the four years after its election to office in 1969' the NDP

enacted severaL major polícíes favourable to the ethnic interests of the

French cormnunity. Such policies included the estabLishment of French

as a language of ínstruction in publ-ic school-s; safeguards for the French

ídentity wíthin the new UniciÈy structurei the creation of a French-

Manítoban cuLtural- centre .and a French teacher traínÍng institution in

St. Bonifacei an attempÈ by the premier to extend public aíd to prívate

and parochial schools; and a system of government grants to French

culturaL groups. During this time, Larry Desjardíns played a prominent

rol-e in ínitiatíng and promoÈing these various policíes.

The close results in L969 produced a politically uncertaín c1i-

mate. ltith twenty-eight seats, Èhe NDP \¡Ias one Short of an overall

majoríty in the LegislaËure. The allegíance of the member from St.

Boniface became crucial in this situation. He was ímmediateLy courted by

both the Conservatives and the NDP. Through Gildas Molgatr the Conserva-

tives proposed a Conservative-Líberal coalition governmentr rrdth a cabineÈ

seat for Desjardins and inrnediate legislation to províde public aíd to

denominationaL school".l Uor its survival, the NDP also solícited French

support. Delegations íncluding, aÈ one tíme or another, Schreyer, his

executive assistant Douglas Rowland, René Toupín, and Rheal Teffainer a

former Conservatíu"r2 meÈ several times with Desjardíns. One meet.ing aÈ

1-Ðesjardins Intervieqr.
t-Àccording to a close observer, the day after the election Schreyer met
wíÈh Teffaine; explained his plans for the French; and won hÍs supporÈ
for a NDP goverrunent. Personal- Interview with Professor Robert
Painchaud, January 28, 1976.
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hís home lasted until three in the morning.

In retrospect, Desjardíns claimed that he always opposed a

Conservatíve-Liberal coalítion, because he be1íeved that the voters had

decísively rejected the tr{eir adminístratíon. He could not supporÈ a parÈy

whose policy of tgradualismr concerning French language rights was in

direct opposítion to Ëhe Offícial Languages Àct. He judged the Conserva-

tives to be ra part,y of gutless wondersr that, faíl-ing to obtaín hís

support through offers of a cabíneÈ post and favourable French legislation,

threatened hím wÍÈh pol-itícal revenge: tI r¡/as an opportunist, T had the

opportuníty of pushing these guys ouÈ of offíce and, boy, I sure l-atched

on to that, It11 tell your.3

Oq the other hand, Desjardins believed that the NDP, in hís words,

deserved ra kick at the catr ín formíng a government. He inítially told

the NDP delegations, however, Èhat he would not even consíder a cabinet

post in exchange for hís support and that he woul-d noÈ become an NDP

party member because rlrm no socialistr. He díd obÈaín a clear statement

of Schreyerrs personal intentions concerning the French: rf horse-

traded. I wanted French instruction, parochíal aid, etc.r4 ,., Desjardinsr

later judgment, such commitments r¡rere voluntary, based on Schreyerrs

personal beliefs, and not coerced by the NDP|s desire Èo ensure his support.

Indeed, he would later repeatedly say that rÈhe views of the leader of the

NDP on this subject (of the French) had much to do with my decision Èo

support him in office.'5 René Toupín subsequenÈly recalled that

3D"bta"", September 5, 1969, p. 496 and l{arch 24, L970, p. 275.
It'Des jardins Interview.
so"bra"", Àugust 25, !969, p. L47.
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Desjardins harboured rno personal gain or gl-oryr in such a decisíont

although his tcomíng to the party was tínÈed to help the French-Manitoban

societyr.6 Àccordingly, he agreed to attend the NDP caucus, buÈ only when

goverrunent rather than party busíness r¡ras beíng discussed, and to suPport

the Schreyer government so long as hís conscíence permitted. À year later

he summed up his basic choíce:

En somme, í1 stagíssait pour moi de faire un choix entre deux hommes
plutòt que deux partís: M. lJeir, chef du pårti conservateur quÍ ne
sfétaít pas montre sympathique aux canadiens francais, ni à 1tídée
drun Canada biLíngue; ou M. Schreyer, Qui, lui, avait dírant sa
campagne é1-ectorale et en beaucoup drautres círconstânces' qui avait,
dis-je, décLaré de facon non-équivoque son désír de voír un Canada
bilingue qui permettrait à Èous 1es canadiens de s1épanouir selon ltune
qu 1tã,rtrJ des deux Langues officieLles du pays.

He announced his choíce at a special press conference on July 1. Perhaps

appropríately on the anniversary of Confederation, he stressed rnational

unityr as hís justifícaËion:

Mr. Schreyer is ready--I would even say anxious to tackle bigotry and
prejudice head on Íf it should aríse and to try t,o eradícate ít. T

would líke to help hím achieve this worÈhwhile and courageous ambítion.
lJe have díscussed this and Mr. Schreyer believes thaÈ T have a contri-
bution to make -- not onLy to the cause of French and Englísh
Canadians--but Èo the Manit.oba mosaic--to all Canadíans....Câll him a
Social Democrat--cal1 me a Liberal Democrat. I am confídent there
wí11 be very 1-ítt1e differ.t"".8

The next day he added that his constiÈuency associaÈion would meeÈ on

July 8 and if it did not clearly approve this switch, he would resígn.

The Manitoba Líberal ÀssociaÈíon and the St. Boníface Líberal Àssociatíon

officially disassociated themselves from thís meeting. The executive of

6Torrpir, ïnterview.
7o"b"a.", June 26,
S,Desjardins gives

1970, p.3369.
NDP c1-ear majorityr, WT, July 2, 1969.
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La Société Ftanco-Manitobaine publicly stated, however, that it rfully

endorses Mr. Desjardínsi move to síÈ w'ith the New Democrats ín the

1-egis1-aturer because Schreyer belíeved ín rpromotíng unity wíthín

Manitobars mosaíc and the French Canadian role therein.'9 Àfter an

emotional address to the meetíng, Desjardíns reportedly received the

toverwhelming supportr of the eíght hundred persons in attend"rr.".10

On Àugust 1-8 Schreyer announced ín the 1-egislatúre the appointment

of Desjardíns as his legislative assistant for Domínion-Provincial

Relations, wíÈh responsíbilities for cultural affairs, ra fieLd which

he has a good deal of interesÈ in and accordingly it will be a labour of

l-o.r"r.ltr Desjardins accepted Èhese dutíes as ta challenge and something

close to my h"rrt.,12 This ínitiaL support and ínvolvement with the

Schreyer governmenÈ eventuall-y resulted in Desjardins becomíng a NDP

part] member in May of. L97L; Minister of Cultural Àffairs--tan ideal

posítíon for a French Manít,oban'13--ír, December of that yeari and the

NDP candídate in the 1973 St. Boniface election. Through Èhis períod'

the Schreyer governmenÈr aided by Desjardins, implemented several

policies concerning the French conrnunity.

Speaking ín French Èo an audíence of some five hundred persons

at Èhe first congress of La Socíété Franco-Manitobaíne on December 7,

1969, the premier outlíned his ínÈention Èo authorize the use of French

9'Desjardins On HÍs Oum, Says Party', @, JuIy 8, Lg6g.
l0,Con"tituenÈs okay Desjardins Movet, E, Ju1-y 9, Lg6g.
11D"b.a.., Àugust 18, 1969, p. 2!.
t'ro!9., Augusr 25, L969, p. L47.
13,Mind-goggling AppoinÈment', E, January 29, Ig74.
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as a language of instructíon in publíc schools rin areas where the

majoríÈy ís French-speakingr; to estabLísh a French language teacher

training institute in SÈ. Boniface; and to promote the founding of a

French cultural cenËre:

trIe recognize the imporÈance of the French-speaking mínority ín
Manitoba....In my opínion it is in Manitobars interest that a
bilingual. character be assumed by this province.l4

This speech reportedl-y produced ra standing ovationt from the French

audience as rpeople literal-ly "ried'.15 Etíenne Gaboury, the Society?s

president, expressed the audiencers gratitude and respecÈ for the

premier as ra statesman who translates ínto acts the principles you have

formul-ated throughouÈ your 
""t""t'.16

One of these conrnítmenËs--to restore French as an instructionaL

language ín public school-s--was shortly fu1fiLled. The issue had a

lengthy history in Manitoba polítics. It dated back to l-890, when the

províncial government of Thomas Greenway abolished the use of French as a

language of instrucÈíon in the provinceis public 
""hoolr.17 

This in turn

!üas reversed following the rpersuasionr and rsunny r¡raysr of WiLfred

Lauríer, the Líberal leader, who became Prime Minister in l-896. Àccordíng

Èo the Laurier-Green\ray compromise of 1897, French could be used in public

schools in French-speaking school distrícts within a bilingual syst.*.18

l4'Fr"n.h in all grades soonr, II, December 8, 11969.
15uáb.ra rnterview.
16,Fr".r"h in aLl grades soonr, E, December 8, 1969.
17'.o'Jackson,TheCentennia1@,Toronto:McC]-e11and

and stewart Lt
lSManitoba Statutes, 60 Vict oria, c.26; Jackson, p. 150; W.L. Morton,

ffiry,Toronto:UniversityofToront'oPress,lg57,p.27L.
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Tn L916, however, amendmenÈs Èo the School Àct prohibited such biLingual

teachíng, making Englísh the sole language of instructíon at all levels

ín all public ".hool".19 
ÀpparenÈly, this prohibítíon, ras much honoured

in the breach as iÈ was ín the observancet, rnlas never vigorously enforced

in the French communítíes, but it nonetheless remained a continuing source

20of gríevanCê¡ French organízatíons, such as Lrassociation dteducation

des Canadiens françaís du Manitoba and Èhe French-Canadian School- Trus-

tees Àssociatíon in Manitoba, continued requests to successíve govern-

ments for redress. They were supported in l-959 by a provinciaL Royal

Cormoission on EducaÈion, headed by Dr. R.O. Macfarlane, that urged the

government Èo encourage Èhe use of French as a language of instruction

and a subject of study in all schools from Èhe earlíest, gt"d"".21 Res-

pondíng to thís, the Conservative government of Duff Roblin in l-963

provided for a French ropÉ.íonr progranrne which per:nitted up to one hour

a day of French insÈructíon for studenÈs of French origín.2z Ànother

advocate became Èhe provinciaL Liberal party when, at its November L8t

1966 convention, it was prompted by Desjardins to endorse the full

extension of such French usage. The next year the legís1-ature permitÈed

Èhe use of French for up Èo half of each school d^y.23

The NDP government. \^renË much furËher in this dírection. On March

L2r 1970 the Throne Speech referred to the need for a tgreater recognit,ion

L9_Jackson,
20_Jackson,
2lManitoba,

November,
22_JackSon,
23rEÉ., p.

pr 192; Morton, pp.351-353
p. L50.

Report of Èhe Manitoba Royal Conrnission on Education,
L959; Jackson, p. 252.

po 253.

253.
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of the varied f-inguistic and cultural composition of our provincer and,

to Ëhís end, stated that rpermíssíve legislatíonr concerning language

rights and use would b" "r,t"t.d.24 
Premier Schreyer stressed his desire

to main¡ain the French culture in Manitoba: lNow wefre going to move to

try and. o oprêsêrVe the language, doing this by way of enabling the teach-

ing of it from Grade L, which is where it counts *ort'.25 Saul Miller,

the Education Minister, described Èhe proposed measure as rcorrect and

necessaryt:

Ea t-l ¿ simpl-e- and straíghtforward qtt-emqt to- proví9e French-
þeaÏitrg Manítobans with iheir estabLíshed right to be instructed in
the official language of their choice within Èhe framework of our
public school slstem.26

Desjardins termed the bill- rone of the mosÈ important píeces of this

1-egislature, índeed, of any sessíon that Irve ever attendedr, and defended

iÈ as an aËtempË rto promote unity in our provincer to correct pasÈ

ínjustices and to help eradícate prejudice and mísunderstanding ín our

societyt. Àfter noting thaÈ many had contríbuted t.o the new policYr he

added that Schreyefs role had been decísive:

Certaínly the l-íonrs share of the credíÈ should go to the present
?remier who, while campaigning for the leadership of his party and
later on during the electíon campaígn, al-ways spoke frankly and made
it clear that he was backing the offícíal languages bí11. This bill
would be a tribute to him in his keen ínterest in national unity and
the building of the Manitoba mosaic.27

Later that day, the biLl passed by a unanimous voËe and received royal

t*o.*, March 12, L970, p. 5.

March 23, 1970, p. 229.

June 24,1970, p.3163.
June 261 1970, p.3371.

"fÞig.,26rbrd.,

"f!g.,
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assent on July L6.28

However, Desjardins did not receíve such personal satisfaction

that same surrner during the Àutopac controversyr when the NDP government

proposed a public auto insurance system. His eventual support for this

plan, foLlowing a great deal of indecision and anguish, helped to save

the goverrunent from a legislative defeat and the province from an

eLec¡ion. But by doing so, he became the victim of mercil-ess.ínsults and

harassment. Such treatment moved hím to announce to the legíslature on

Àugust 13 hís intention to resign shortl-y after Èhe end of the ""r"iorr.29
He later recalled this period as ra most frustrating timet in hís lífe¡

personally as weLL as políti"tlly.30 BuÈ Schreyer 'tal-ked me out of it

(resígning) r, convincíng him that he was needed ín the goverrrnenÈ.

Indeed, on May 14, L97L, he announced in a press conference that he had

decíded to joín the NDP, after the premíer had personaLl-y asked him to

become ra fu11-fLedged, card-carrying member of the NDP'.31

It was as a NDP party member that Desjardins supported Bill 36,

the government bill to establísh Unicity, an integratíon of the various

local municipalities of metropolitan llinnipeg into one centralized cíty

goverrunent. This amaLgamation sought to centralize the coordínaÈion of

city affairs as wel-1 as to stimulate 1oca1 neighbourhood partícípat.ion.

The new councíl was to consist of fifty members dírectly elected from

19 ElízabeÈh LL , c 66, tÀn Àct to .Amend the PublÍc

90"Debates, ÀugusÈ L3, 1970, p. 4599.
30_uesJarc].ns Int.ervreBr.
31'D"=j"rdins shifts to rwhere acÈion is", WT, May 15, Lg7L.

28sa.arra"s of Manitoba,
Schõols Act l2)..
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r¡rards averaging about ten thousand in population. The electíon of the

mayor, ínitiaL1y p1-anned to be by and from the council, Íras later changed

to be directly from all of the cítizens, Tn addition, there were to be

thirteen conrnuníties, each having a coûEnittee of private citízens to

assist their councillotr.32

On the surface, despite íÈs emphasis on citizen partícipation, it

appeared that the new Unicity goverrsnent might endanger the local

aut.onomy of SÈ. Boníface and Èhe ethnic identíty of íts French ciËizens.
i

Just as Ot.tawars cenÈraList encroachments into areas of províncial-

autonomy have been opposed by the French Canadians of Quebec, the NDP!s

Unicity proposal could have possíbly antagonízed St. Bonífacers French

cormnunity and its sense of ethnic distinctivenesS.

However, Èhis possible conflict between the NDP centralíst prin-

cíple and the French desire to maintain l-ocal controL díd not occur.

This was in parÈ due to the traditional preoccupation of the French

minoríty with naÈional- and provincial rather than municipal government:

as weLl as t.he NDP|s emphasis on maximizing local partícipatÍon ín Èhe

new city go.r..r*"rrt.33 ïn addition, Desjardins discounted any such

possible conflícÈ. He díd not perceive any real threet Èo the French

survival ín St. Boníface from this bill: rI very seríously cannot see

how anything in this bill can endanger the culture, the history, and the

l-anguage that Ïrm proud of?. Tndeed, he descríbed Part 111 of the bill,

its specíaL section on the official- languages, as a major reform:

aâ
"SÈatutes of Manitoba, 20

frr.""ñã8 .ñEï
a2"Similarly, little French

when the Metro government

Elizabeth 11, c.105, tThe City of Greater

opposiÈíon from St. Boniface was in evidence
was created in 1961. See Turnbull, op. ciÈ.
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It guarantees the ríght for the people of St. Boniface to be served
ín French íf they so desire, and also for the people that will go Èo

Èhe main offíce of the new form of government. That is something that
r¡ras never done before.34

Desjardíns later cLaímed that he had been instrumental in securíng these

provisions safeguarding the French 1rrrgrr"g".35 The new Unicity, then,

appeared to enhance rather than endanger the French presence in 1ocal

goverrrnent. In thís way, a potential conflict beÈween the NDP governmenÈ

and the French community was avoided.

f.t was also Desjardins, as CulturaL Àffairs Minister from December

L, L971, who introduced on May 25 of. the followíng year, Le Centre

Culturel Franco-Manítobain À"t.36 The centre t¡ras to promote rthe further-

ance and preservation of the-French culture in Manítob^'.37 Facilitíes

in the proposed centre rnrere to include a Èheat.re, cafetería, gymnasíum,

exhibít hal| and offíces; whiLe activiÈies r¡rere to consisÈ of coursest

concerts, theatrical productíons and art exhibits. The biLl evfdentLy

enjoyed the full supporÈ of the NDP caucus and cabinet. Mines Minister

Sidney Green, for example, stated that, protectíon of the French culture

offered,.other, ethnie minorities the best guarantee against efforts to

eliminate their cultural heritages; and Labour MinisÈer Russell Paulley

said thaÈ he was rproud as a !J.À.S.P. to give my suPPort to the recogni-

tion of biculturalismr.33 The bill \ùas passed and given royal assent on

July 1-1 , L972.

'oo"*, June 11, 1971, pp. 2495-2496. See Sections 79-81 of the Àct.
35*-'Desjardins Interview.
36staÈutes of Manitoba, 2L ELízabeth 1-1, c.43, 'Le CenÈre Culturel

ffit.
37D.b.a"", June 12, L972, p. 2872.
38tbid., June 29, L972, pp. 3601-3602 ; p.3624.
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Ànother measure that did not pass the 1972 session, however,

involved a matter of deep concern to the French Catholic cournuníty. The

thorny question of separate schools for Roman Catholícs and other

relígious minorities had plagued ManÍtoba politics for almosÈ a century.

This concern also dated from 1890, when public tax suPport r¡Ias w'ithdrawn

from private and parochial ,"hooL".39 Since that tíme, the restoration

of such public aid had been repeatedLy requested by both clerÍca1 and

Lay leaders ín the French community. Àlthough the Coldwell amendments

in 19L2 provided some partial relief for Catholic parents supPorting

private schools in }üinnipeg, they were rescínded four years later, forc-

íng these schools to pay their own r¡ray as they had since 1890.40 By the

late 1950rs, as education costs mounted, forcing several Catholic schools

to shut 1o*, 
the requests for help became more urgent. They were

supported in 1959 by the report of a provinciaL Royal Cornrníssíon on

Education, which recommended that the provínce provide full financíal

assistance if Èhese schook followed the curriculum and maintained the

standards of public ..hool".41 Partial rel"ief was offered in 1965, when

a 1imíted sysÈem of rshareð servicesr between publíc and prívate schools

on such aspects as transportation and textbooks was establ-ish "d.42 When

Schreyerea Catholic, who had a1-ways advocated public suPPortr became

premier, there uras rene\^red hope of goverrrnent help for Catholic schools.

39_-'Jackson, g_É.,
4orbid. 

r pp. l9l-L92;
pp. L4l-142.
Morton, op.cit.r pp. 325-327.

L1-'Manitoba, Report of Èhe Manítoba Royal Commíssion on Ejlucationr Ch. )fi
rPrivate Schoolsr, November, 1959, pp. L75-L84.

42J."k"orr, p. 253,
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On March 12, L97L, he indicated that l-egislation permitting some

form of pubLic aid would likely be forthcomíng within the year and thaÈ

he míght resign íf such aíd was not real-ized. Àfter open cabínet opposi-

tion, notabl-y frqm Sidney Green, he wíthdrew hís threat to resign but

stílL maintaíned that aid was justified. On March 26, Desjardins, a l-ong-

tíme proponenÈ of such aid, resígned his positíon as the premíerts

1-egísLative assístant and declared that he would no 1-onger attend the

government caucus because Greenrs opposition was underminíng the premíerts

leadership:

Thís goverr¡menÈ wíthout a strong Premier Sôhreyer couLd be dangerous
.... The people of Manitoba elected a Schreyer governmentr not a

NDP government. Tf the name of the party rÞs the Schreyer partyt
: I!.d,have'.no trouble supporting iÈ, but maybe hers noÈ as strong as

Ird l_ike him ro be.43

This wíthdrawal from the government r¡ras shorÈ-Lived, however, for v¡'Íthín

a month Desjardíns joined the NDP as a party member and resumed his

legíslative dutíes. Later that fall, the NDP convenÈíon, faced wít.h

sËrong opposiÈion Èo a party vote, decided that there should be a free

voÈe ín the 1-egislature on the íssue. In February of L972, Green left

the cabinet Ëo lead the antÍ-public aid forces. On June 30 of that yeart

the premier introduced a personal motion to estabLish a legislatíve

conrnittee to study this stonoy questíon; but afÈer a lengthy and heated

debate, it was defeated on July 19 in a free voÈe by thirty to Èrrenty-two,

with twelve NDP members including four cabíneÈ mínisters joining mosÈ of

Èhe Conservatives, except Gabe Girard of Emerson, in voting against ft.44

43oes¡..dins To Sit Às IndependenÈ', E, ltarch 27, LglL.
Llt"rMIÀrs DefeaÈ Schools Study', E, July 20, L972.
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llith thís result, Schreyer expressed his personal disappoíntment:

I feel f have done all T can.... buÈ obviousLy my powers of persu-
sion were unequal to the Èask. He fDesjardins]f ii ¿isappointãd, as
I am, but so ít goes.45

However, the respect and gratitude of the Eench conrnuníÈy for the premíer

greatLy increased because of this attempÈ, even in the face of his own

party.rs opposition, to redress one of their hÍstorical gríevances.

Offsetting this defeaÈ to a degree hras the estabLishment in the faLl

of L972 of lrInstítuÈ Pédagogique français du Manitoba at the Collàge de

St.-Boniface. Originating from the first mission school founded in St.

Boniface in L818, the St. Boniface College was incorporated ín 1871 and affil-

íated r^rith the Uníversity'of Manitoba 1n L877. To ueeË the need for bilingual-

teachers, a special training school- had been founded in St. Boniface for

French teachers in 1899 but soon closed doo-.6 rÀ long-sought dream

in St. Bonifacer, however, remained the permanent establishment of a

French Èeacher trainíng Ínstítutí on.47 Fo1-Low'ing several years of dÍf-

fícult negoÈÍatíon with OÈÈawa, the NDP government agreed t,o finance

such an ínstitution jointLy with Èhe federal goverrrnent.. trlhen it was

officiall-y opened ín the LaLL of. L974, Schreyer noted in French thaÈ íts

compleÈion marked tune étape sígnificative dans lthístoire de l-a

contrnunauté f ranco-manitobaíne t :

Jfespère que nous pourrons conÈinuer de travailler ensemble avec le
mâme enthousiasme et que jraurai pendanÈ plusieurs années encore
1 roccasion de collaborer avec des individus qui jouissent de mon
amitíé sincere.43

45,S"hr.yer trIontt Resignt, E, July 2L , Ig72.
lL6'"Morton, op. cít. r p. 3L2.
47,Fir"t in the west: College À11 Frenchr, WTP, October 25, Ig74.
48'niscours de M. schreyer à Lrouverture de lrrnsÈitut pédagogiquer, !!,30 Octobre 1974, p. 1.
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iüith its enrollment of nineËy students and eLeven faculty members, the

institute hoped soon Èo handl-e over tr^lo hundred students a year. This

\^ras expected to provide the qualifíed French teachers needed to extend

the use of French as an instructional Language in the publíc schools.

In addition to these legíslatíve changes, the NDP goverrìmenÈ also

provided íncreased fínancía1 grants to assist varíous French culture

groups and activiÈies. To buiLd Le CenÈre Culturel Franco-Manitobaín,

for insÈance, the governmenÈ suppLemented the $500r000 grant from the

Centenníal Corporation by matóhing the federal contríbutíon of
l!O

$6501000. '' Tlne centre could al-so draw up to $20O,OOO a year as working

capítal from the Consolidated Revenue Fund, as welL as borror,¡ or raise

temporary money up to $100r000, backed by a government guarantee.50 The

provincíal government also funded one Èhird of the $501000 cost of

restoring the burnt Cathedrale-Basílique de St.-Boniface. Other French

organízatíons Èo receive provincial assistance included the Festival du

Voyageur, St. Bonifacers l,r'inter carníval, whÍch received $20r000 for the

year. endÍng in January, 1972; Le Cent Nons, a French song group, who were

granted $5r000 one year; Le Cercle Moliàre, a fifty-year ol-d French

theatricaL group, who $rere granted $11r000 one year; Les Gais Manitobains

a'French dance easemble; Metro-Maní, a French choÍr group; and Chorale

des Intrepides, a French dance g.orp.51 Such financial aid marked

o'o"*a"., ìfay 1,
to-Þig., June 12,

"åiu., June 6,

L973, p. 2255 arrð May 3, 1g73, p. 2344.

1972, p. 2872.

1972, p. 2718.
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a considerable increase sínce the coming to pohrer of the NDP in 1969.

René Chart.ier, the premierrs executíve assístanÈ, later acknowl-edged

that, the French community clearly led other ethnic groups throughout

these years in receiving rthe l-ionts share of the caket from Ëhe

government p,rt"".52

Thus¡ by the eve of the 1973 electíon, the NDP government had

implemented several major po1ícies favourable to the ethnic interests

of the French cormnuniÈy. Larry Desjardíns had played a promínent role

in ínítiatíng and publícizing these policíes. Theír effect on the

poLitical- all-egiance of the French voters vras soon Ëo be dernonstrated.

52r.r.orr"1 ïnterview with René Chartier, February 7, Lg76.



CHAPTER FIVE. THE 1973 ST. BONIFÀCE ELECTION

I^iíth Èhe dissolution of the Manitoba legíslature on May 25 and the

issuíng of writs for a provínciaL election on June 28r the province faced

a changed poLitical sítuation from that of four years ago. Since Èhen,

both opposition partíes had undergone Leadership changes. On October 31,

1970 the Líberals chose a nel^r leader, Israel Àsper, a Jewí.sh tax lawyer

from tr{innípeg. Àlthough inexperíenced pol-iÈícall-y, he won a seat in Èhe

legislature in a byel-ection in June 1971-. À Conservatíve convention in

February of that year selected Sidney Spivak as party leader to succeed

trIalter I'Ieír. À Jewish businessman from trrlinnipeg, Spivak \4ras the MLÀ for

Ríver Heíghts; and had been lndustry and Co¡mnerce Minister in the Conser-

vaËive administration from 1966 xo L969. The new Tory leader Íras consíd-

ered to be a moderate progressive in the traditíon of Duff RobLin. Larry

Desjardins, meanwhil-e, having supported the Schreyer goverrìment since Èhe

lasÈ election, had become a NDP member and, as a cabinet minister, had

helped to develop policies favourabl-e to the French conrnunity. llhether

these changes would resulË in a pol-iÈícal change among French voters in

St. Boniface remained to be seen.

Before the dissolution, however, some seven hundred persons

aÈtended the May 15 NDP nomination meeting in St. Boniface, The number of

regístered delegates Þras an a1-1 - time hígh. Desjardins rnras challenged for

the nominat,ion by }lauríce Peloquin, a young real esÈaÈe agent and former

LíberaL.1 To counteracÈ his opponenÈts reputation as a protector of

1-Some party mernbers
Liberal aÈtempt to
vote as fa victory
Boniface Couriíer

rreferred obliquelyr to Peloquinrs challenge as a
embarrass Desjardins. One NDP official saw the final
over Renald Guay fthe son.l of Joseph Guay, St.

(henceforth abbreviated as ÐEçJ , l"Iay 23, L973.
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French ínterests, Peloquin questíoned rwhy we should defend the French

causer because, as he saw itr tthís íssue has been ground ríght into the

dirt and we have defended the cause long enou gh'.2 Ïn response, Desjar-

dins praised the government for havíng done more for the ríding rthan all

the previous goveïrìments put together'r3 atd stressed his close assocía-

tion with Premier Schreyer. Plastíc badges bearíng a pícture of Èhe Èwo

men \^rere ín abundance. À statement from the premier, pledging his suPport

to Desjardins and the need for,his re-election, ltas on aLl of the seaÈs.

Ànd Schreyer himself delívered the keynote address. Desjardins won the

nomínation by a vote of 383 to 109 and then predicted an easy win in the

upcoming election, ?with the endorsement and campaígníng support of Mr.

4
Schreyer I .

His Liberal opponenÈ r¡ras Paul Marion, a promínent and respected

French figure who was a weLl known local councíllor and Deputy Mayor of

trfínnipeg. He had also been, at various times, chairman of the St. Boní-

face school division, the Board of Trustees for the St. Boniface Parish,

the Pol-íce Connnission and the Museum Board. À long-time Conservative, he

explained that with the departure of Robl-in there remained tno room in

the (Conservative) parËy for a French Canadianr. He joined the Liberal

party, as he recalled, because it rserved French ManíÈobans very, very

wel1, federally and provÍnciaLlyr; because Àsper had tan excellent position

on French Manitobans...(and) put the arm on me and convinced met; and

2,Desj.rdins gets
3t¡i¿.

NDP nodt, E, May 15, 1973.

sÈep nearert, E, May 16, L973.4,Jur," el-ection a
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because he could tfíË very wellt into the Liberal caucus.5 In his May 1

announcement that he wouLd run for Ëhe Liberal nomination in St. Boni-

face, Marion said that the party thas contríbuted in very 1-arge measure

to the survíval of the French J-anguage and cuLture in Manitobar and that

iÈ would rbe ínnovaÈíve regarding prograirìmes for the advancement of the

6French factt." Subsequently, at the l"Iay 25 Liberal- nomínation meeting,

attended by some two hundred and fifty people, Àsper selected him as Èhe

deputy leader of the partyrs French wing because he was tËhe man we Look

to for guidance in furthering Francophone culture in Manitoba'.7

In contrast to this Liberal oPËím:ism was the Conservative

realizatíon that St. Boniface remained po1ítica1Ly hopeless for them.

ÀLthough Spivak descríbed himself as an lethnic leaderr; promised Èo

deveLop the French language and culture in Manitoba; and supported the

federal- bilingualísrn policy as being tin the besÈ interests of Canadar,

such efforts appeared Èo be too little and too late.8 Cor*o"nts by Àrt

Moug, the Tory member for CharLeswood, thaÈ questioned the need for a

French cultural centre, coupled with the resignation decision of Gabe

Girard, the Emerson MLA and soLe French Conservative member, seemed to

SM"rion InÈerview. However, others advanced different explanatíons of
this sw'itch: he was makíng a trial- run Èo succeed Steven Juba as mayor
by testing his popul-arity-Painchaud Interview; rthe Guay clan egged hím
on Èo runt in order to elimínate hím as a possíble opponent federally--
Hébert Intervíew; the Liberals rtried to use himt to get back at Desjar-
dins--Desjardins fnterview; and he realized that to be elected in St.
Boniface he had to run as a Líberal rather than a Conservat.ive--Spivak
InÈerview. Spivak Later recalled that twe tried ever)rthingr to keep him
in the Conservative party but to no avail. Spivak Interview.

6'Iularion t.o run for GriÈsr, E, May 1 , Ig73.
T,Marion: French deputyt, E, May 25 , Lg73.
8'Spi.r"k pLedges cultural aidr, WT, May 17, 1973.
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have reduced further the parÈyts already low standing among French
o

voÈers¡' Às a resuLt, the Conservatives did noÈ fieLd a candidate in

the 1973 St. Boniface election. Given the poor showíng Èhere in the lasÈ

eLection, the weak local party organízation and the absence of a suitable

candídate, Spívak later recalled that rthere r¡ras no sense in running

therer.l0 Another interpreÈation sar^r thís Conservatíve absÈenÈíon as

motívated by a desire to defeat Desjardins wíth a uníted antí-NDP vote.

The consensus later was that this díd in fact help Maríonts positior,.11

Ihis Tory absence presented the French voters in St. Boniface

wíth a clear choice between their strong LiberaL tradíÈíon and Èhe

Desjardins-Schreyer team r"rith its favourable legislative record on French

issues:

I{hile Mr. Desjardins can brag about the direct accomplishments of
the Schreyer goverr¡Írent in making French an acceptable language of
ínstrucÈion in ManíÈoba schools, Councill-or Marion can Lean on lhe
federal Liberalsr contríbutíons to French Canadian advancement.12

i.

The NDP campaign certaínly made use of the Schreyer presence and

his 1-egislatíve record on French matters. For instance, at a June 22 wíne

and cheese party ín le Centre CultureL Franco-Manitobain, the premier,

speaking in French, defended his goverrmentrs linguistic and cultural

o
'Debates, Àpril 30, 1973, p.22253rGirard wonrt rr¡nt, E, June 9, L973.
10Spi.rrk Intervíew.
11O., 

"l..tion níght Marion claimed: rHad there been ¡r Tory candidate.
probably the sailing would noÈ have been as easyr. bS"h."yer caL1s win
decisivet, M, June 29, L973). À newspaper anaLysis stated Èhat rIe vote
anglophone, de tradítÍon conservatrice, a sans doute profité à M. Marion
en lf absence d'autre candidatt l¡Le ministre Desjardins défait?t, S,
June 4, 1973J. ÀlÈhough Desjardins recalLed that it was not all that
clear, he believed that the Conserv€tive presence in th_e L974 by-election
díd hurt Marion more than himself [ùes¡arãins Intervi"r].

121*o, Expects to do l.ietL ín East !Jpg. seats,, 83, June 27, Lg73.
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poLícíes. Citíng as an exampl-e Bill 1L3 that permitted French instruc-

tional use in publ-íc schools, he saíd, tltm not pretendíng werve sol-ved

all the probl-ems of assuríng the vaLídíty of the French community, but

wetve certainly made a strong start ín that directíont.13 He added that

he wouLd be personally disappoínted to win elsewhere ín the province but

Èo see Desjardins defeated. To avoid such a defeat, NDP ads emphasized

Desjardinsr status as a strong defender of French ínt,erests which had

been advanced in several favourable government polícies; and his close
i

personal and politicaL relatíonship v¡'íth the popuLar premier:

Le pluparÈ des franco-manitobains partícipent plus âctívemenÈ en
L973 à La víe de Leur conrnunautá. Et cela grâce aux outíls que leur
ont obtenus Laurent Desjardins et Ed Schreyer: -le bill 1L3, ltInsÈi-

.tuL,,Pédagogique,,Le Cent.re Cultural de Saint-Boníface; -Les subven-
tions dux assocíations; -la législation sur le bil-inguisme à 1 /,1thôtel de víLle de Ìüinnipeg, et dans la conrnunauté de St.-BonÍfâcê.--

Such ads aLso pointed out Desjardinsr future effecÈivenês$.,4s e prominent

minister in Èhe government and his desíre rcontínuer 1e travaiL déjà

15
coÍtrnence I .

On the Líberal síde, Àsper told a June L9 press conference that

his party remained rthe leading force in recognizíng the French facÈr

because Èhe NDP government paíd only lip service? to French inÈeresÈs.

He also stressed the importance of Marion, Èhe partyrs French leader,

returning St. Boniface to the Liberal fo1d.16 :

Such an event appeared imminenÈ, at least according to Maríon

13,Joí" de vivre crimped by l-aw?, E, June 13, Ig73.

'og.,,2o juin L973, p. g.
t'fÞiq., o. 11.
16'Ba.kirrg for minoriÈy govt?r, E, June 19, Lg73,
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on June 13 when he cLaimed that he was running five to one ahead of his

opponent in the LargeLy French area easË of the St. Boniface Hospital.

Thís optimísm sÈemmed ín part from the strong Liberal campaign machine,

reportedly rone of the smoothest in the racet vdth rune activíté fantas-

tíque'.17 Headed by campaígn manager Renalt Guay, the Liberal workers

constítuted ra hell of a good teamt, waging an extensíve door-to-door
18

campaign and del-íveríng iun déLuge draffíchage conme on a raremenÈ vur.-"

Tlere r¡ras a large headquarters at the Goulet shoppíng centrer while a

school bugwith bí1íngual banners procl-aimíng tEn roulant avec Marionr

and tRolling with Marionr, transport.ed the active workers. The local

organization made a big impression at Èhe J¡.ne 24 Liberal rally at the

St. James Cívíc Centre, as Marion arrived in the colourfully decorated

bus packed w'íth his vocal- supporters whose tunes were led by a sword-

wielding .orrdrr.tot.19 The active campaigníng support of such French

Líberal stal-r^rarts as Senator Gildas Molgat and local MP Joseph Guay,

especíally in their half dozen visit,s to Èhe nuns ín the riding's three

convents, also contributed t,o the Marion effort.

This Líberal campaign, however, also resuLted in several mis-

representations and fde fulgurantes promesses'.20 Several workers

reportedly spread derogatory references abouÈ Desjardinsr personal life

and marital troubles. There appeared to be warníngs Ëo the e1-der1-y

about a like1-y ConrnunisÈ invasion of the port of Churchil-l in northern

17'À *"r"y errand for Liberalsr, '[flI, June 13, Ig73; rl.es votes à bon
marchér. SBC, July 11- , 1973,

l8M"rion Interview; 'Le minisÈre Desjardins défait?,, E, July 4, Lg73.

*19'Tory polls called rphoneytr, !I, June 25, Lg73.*20rLe 
ministre Desjardins défaít?r, E, July 4, !g73.
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Manítoba if the NDP were re-elected and to the clergy that Desjardins

favoured abortion. One newspaper condemned the over-zealous effort of

tdeux cabaleurs qui r6pété des faussetés sur les droits du français au

ManíËoba eÈ sont allés jusqur à évoquer le fantôme du conrnuni"*"'.21

In one visít that Maríon, Mol-gat and Guay made to the Grey Nuns conventt

the Liberal MP allegedly delivered a bitter harangue on the eviLs of

socíalism Ëhat rlíteraLly frightened the daylight out of them'.22 In

addíËion, one observer later claímed that Desjardinsr po1ítical ínteg-

rity was questionedt to such an extent that Maríon \¡Ias, ín effect,
n.t

telling the voters that ryou canrt vote for a Èurncoatr." Desjardins,

in turn, defended his political- change sínce L969 by saying that he

remaÍned cormnitted to the same líberal princípl-es as when he was first

elected and that the only difference \^ras thaÈ he had found another man,

Schreyer, who shared almost exacÈly the same ideas: tI call my beLíefs

líberalisrn. He caLls his socíaL democra 
"y'.24

Tndeed, even Ëhough he ran under a neÌ^7 poLítícaL labêlr Desjar-

dins was successful in retaíníng the support of mosË of St,. BonÍfacets

rconrnunit.y leadersr who had benefited from the Schreyer governmenÈrs

programnes in the Last four ,""t".25 Marion later complained that

rËhe French ManiÈoban establishment elas anti-Marion'.26 one

explanation for this claimed that Ëhese leaders tfel-t that you geÈ Ëhíngs

21tr". votes à bon marché', ÞI9, July 11, Ig73.
22itébert ïnterview.

"fÞ:g.,24, s.h..yer says Àntics of
25Héb"rt ïnterview.
26M"=ion rnterview.

PCs and Libs are Àmusingrr I,ùTP, June 23, L973.
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done by going w'ith the governmen x' .27

On the other hand, it was undeníable that Desjardins tcertaínly

lost some support: old-líners and some important grass-roots'.28 The

tGuay cLÍquer in the St. Boniface Liberal party especially encouraged

this Loss. Desjardins later attributed thís strong Guay opposition to

the fact that he had remaíned neutraL in L968, refusing t,o support

Joseph Guay in his bid to wín the federal Liberal nomínation ín St. Bon-

íface from Veteran Àffairs Minister, Roger Teill-eL Àt that Èime, accord-

ing Èo Desjardíns, Renalt Guay, the rvíndictívef son of Joseph Guay, had

rÈhreatened to get met eventuaLly.29 Thís Guay influence ín 1973 kept

people l-ike the Chaput brothers, who ran a Sol-o Store on Hamel Street,

and who were quiÈe ínfluential in recruiting campaign workers, from

staying with Desjardins. For ot.her French Líberals, it remaíned t1íter-

-30ally sacríleget Èo vot.e for any other party."- The strengÈh of tla

fameuse tradition 1íbéral-e de Saint-Bonifacer reportedly existed even

among the young voters; where ton a vu des jeunes gens de moíns de 20 ans

guí votaient pour la première fois déclarer candidement que 1es

Canadiens françaís, ça vote libéral,.31 The nuns in the three convents

Located in polls 4, 5, and 6, for instance, âlso rernained Èrue to this

Líberal tradítion. An accusatÍon \^ras later made that certain key clergy

27ttéb"rt ïnterview.
28rbid.
tô
LJ^

Ue SJATOJ-flS Intervlel¡I.
30Héb.rt ïnterview.
31'L" ministre Desjardins défait?,, S, July 4, Lg73.
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offícíals tended to favour the Liberals in arranging Èhe tradítional teas

between the candídates and the cLergy: rÏf the top nun is on your síde,

she'll heLp you. Tt kind of helps to have the Àrchbishop on your síde

because, if you rub him .the wrong way, he could do a lot of har*. r32 À

subsequent analysis concLuded that rDesjardins a perdu le vote des

conrnunâutés relígíeusesfr as Marion explained Çre ces é1ecÈeurs on tou-

jours voté 1íbéralr and Desjardins claimed rquron a rfait peurt aux

religieuses , .33

Àlthough the reLígious cormnuníty remained faithful- to its Líberal

traditíon, the overalL St. Boniface election resuLts ended ín a virtual

dead heat, wiÈh the Líberals retaining 54 per cent of the vote in Èhe

Large French dístricts whíLe the NDP \^ron a simílar majoríÈy of Èhe vote

in the l-arge non-French areas. Nevertheless, the NDP almost doubled its

1969 French voÈe while the Liberals suffered theír greatest loss here.

On the other hand, non-French voters gave the NDP its smalLest gain and

the Liberals their on1,y gain. Àlthough the Liberals dÍd slíghtly better

in the poorer areas, the income sþLit for each party was very evenly

di stributed.

These results indicated thaÈ the French voters in SÈ. Boniface

had substantially transferred theír allegíance from Èhe Liberals to the

NDP' although the former still retained a small majority of their vores.

on electíon night, however, Desjardins voíced his disappointmenÈ that

this French majority remained w-ithin the Líberal fold:

32Héb"ra ïntervíew.
33,*"ao*bée électorale r , SBC, July 25, L973.
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TABLE 5. ].

The 1973 St. Boniface Electíon: Party VoÈe

PoLl No. of. French
Group* Pol-ls Voters

Voles Party Vote % Polls trIon
CasÈ Lib. NDP Lib. NDP

No. "A

I 7 2rBL9 81.6 2r7L4 54.L 45.8 7L.4 29.6

2 7 21563 60.7 2,96L 50.3 49.7 57 .L 42.9

3 ! 1,438 y 2,674 45.I 54.8 42.8 57.2

21 61920 61.3 gr34g 49.9 50.1 57.L 42.9

Poll Group: 7" French Voters:
r 7 5- I_00

50-75

25-50

TÀBLE 5.2

The 1973 St. Boniface Election: Party Vote Change

Poll Group % Parxy VoÈe Change

Lib. NDP

-Iz.L +21.0

- 7.8 +20.9

+ 4.6 +11. s

l_

2

3

- 3.9 +17.0
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TÀBLE 5.3

The 1973 St. Boniface El-ectíon: Income

Census
Tract

Àv.Mal-e
Income ($)

7. French
Voters

VoÈes
Ca st

7" P.arty
Líb

Vote
NDP

116

tL7

1L3

TT4

5 1682

5,783

5rB40

6rogo

60. B

7L.3

38.7

4g.g

3 r46L

2 rOL3

Lr529

11346

8r349

51,2

54.L

40.5

50.7

49.g

49. g

45.9

59.5

49.3

50. 1

Source: The 1971

istics by census tracts

Census of Canada,

-'I{innípeg, Cat.

Populatíon and housing character-

95-723, (CT-234), March, 1973.

The fírst thing Èhat comes to mind is bítterness and frustration: I
-1osÈ=out-in-.Èhe French-polls.: These people had theír French rights
respected by the Schreyer governrnent and they turned theír backs on
it. J4

But this v/as not the case. À very large French shift from the Liberals

to the NDP did occur but simpl-y not to the extent necessary to secure a

NDP majority. On electíon níght the premier hoped that Desjardinsr

defeat, ra matter of great personal sadness to mer, would be onLy

ftemporary'.35 ïn this case, the premierrs predicÈion proved accurate.

34, sa. B. By-E1-ec.
35, s"h."yer cal1s

Eminent', ÞI9, July 4, 1973.

win decísiver, E, June 29, L973.



CHÀPTER STX. THE 1974 ST. BONIFACE BY-ELECTION

The year following the 1973 St. Boniface election saw the extreme-

ly close resulÈ contested in the courts. Meanwhíle, Paul Maríon served

in the legisl-ature as the Liberal member for St. Boniface. Larry Des-

jardins remained as Cultural Àffaírs Miníster until January 28, 1974t

however, when Premier Schreyer, citing hís renergetíc and devoted service

Èo the people of Manítobat and hís I consíderable public and administra-

Èive experiencet, appoínted hím.Lo the chairmanshíp of Èhe Manitoba Health

Services Conrnission.l ,ory leader Spivak críticized this appointment as

rpolitical paÈronage of Èhe most bl.atant sortr while Liberal leader Àsper

openly.fwondered who, owed how much to whom,.2 The appoíntment evidenÈly

reflected rÈhe premierrs indebtedness...(and) close affiliatíon and the

particular consideration for Mr. Desjardínsr.3 Àlthough some NDP caucus

members reportedly tlooked askancer at the appointment,, the prerni,er. : : ..

tapparently molLifíedr them. 
4

On November 1, Lg74, the Court of fueen's Bench nullifíed the 1973

St. Boniface election due .to certain irregularíties and abuses under the

ControverÈed Election Àct.5 a by-"lection was call-ed for Friday, December

lrurbrr, Àffairs Swítch,, E, January 29, Lgl4.
t-fCäbínet changest, E, January 31, L974; ?Mixed mood over change in
cabÍnett, E, January 29, 1974.

?-'Mínd-Boggling Àppointmentt, E, January 29, L974.
4,Mí*.d mood over change ir, ."i-in.tr, I!, January 29, Lgi4.
5'M.rio., Election Voidedr, ffiP, November 1, Ig74. The court noted several
irregularities such as impersonatíon, double voting and 1-egitimate voters
not being aLlowed to cast their ballots. However, Mr. Justíces NiÈilqoan
and Solomon stressed that rno blame or stigmat should be attached to eith-
er Returning Officer Àchilles Desaulnier or Paul Marion.
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2O, L974. It loomed as an important polítical conÈest Èhat would

índícate if the French shift from the Líberals Èo the NDP would contínue.

The Líberals tried to halt this shift by stressÍng theír long

assocíation, províncíally and federally, with the St. Boniface rídíng.

Parl-y advertísements pointed out rune longue tradition veut que St.-Bon-

íface élíse des represenÈa.nÈs Libérauxr and urged the voters to rÏ.etrs

Keep ïÈ That ï,Iay'.6 Liberal candidate Maríon kept remindíng the elec-

torate of this votíng tradítíon:

The Liberal- party has been a part of the conrnunity of St. Boníface
for many years. The Liberal party has, as'a fundamentaL princíple,
advanced the cause of the people of St. Boníface. No other poLi-
tícal party has ever done more for the people of St. Boniface and
their ínstitutions than the Liberal party. This has continued in
spíte of the politicaL dísadvantages suffered because of the commit-
ment to this_princípl-e. The Liberal party has never wavered or
backed dovm. /

He confídent1-y predicted thaÈ tthe tradition and heritage ínvolved in Èhe

support St. Boniface gives to Liberals will not be vioLatedt in the by-

election.S DesSardins, in turn, proÈesÈed againsÈ what he temed hís

opponentts ttalking abouÈ hÍs father and grandfather ín politics'.9

The provincial Liberals al-so tríed to ídentify themselves closely

wÍth the federal Líberals. One newspaper ad announced that rSt.-Boniface

est certainernent Libéral et voici pourquoí r, followed by pictures of

Prime Minister Trudeau and local MP Joseph Grr"y.10 Ànother such ad

pícÈured ìfarion with Trudeau, Guay, Supply and Services Minister Jean

u¡¡, o"."mber l-1 , 1974, p. 4; SBC,
T,P.inciple or Opportuním?,, E,tro*.

December 1-1, L974, p. 13.

December 11, 1974.

9'S"hr"y"r Àttacks Liberal Tactics', E, December 1-4,
to"t, December 11, L974, p. 4; SBC, December 11 , Lg74,

197 4.

po 13.
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Pierre Goyer and Defense Minister James Richardson, accompanied by the

comfnent:

Ces personnalités drenvergure natíonal-e ont fait campagne active
en fãveur de Paul Marion. Ils témoígnent, que tous les Libéraux,
tant åu niveau fédéral qu rau niveau provincíalr forment un parti
unique et recherchent le mâme but. rr

Àlthough Maríon rstuck glued to the prime ministerrs sider duríng his

December 5 vísit to !üínnípeg, Trudeau rmanaged a neat sídestepping of

overt pot-itickingt by not openly indulgíng in Èhe local by-election
1t

campaígn." Maríorits organizatior' of some three hundred 'blorkersr rmost

of them.. . experienced workers from the powerful election machíne of

Joseph Guayr, vras amply assisted, however, by the active campaígning of

such theavy federal Líberal fíre powert as Guay, Goyer, Ríchardson,

Secretary of State Gerard Pel-l-etier and Lhe NationaL Líberal President,,

Sänator Gildas Molgat.13

This federal presence resulted ín charges that the Liberals tried

to leave tthe impression íCs a federal- campaign, not a provincial by-

eLectionr and that rthe Liberals are campaigning as theír alter-ego, the

federal government'.14 ïndeed, Schreyer complaíned that the Liberal

tt"r, DecemberlS, 1974, p.6; SBc, December 18, L974, p.16.
1?t¡o Evening. of , Barbs and ,Banalities', E, December 6, L974f' tTrudeau

à Wpg: une visÍte à double impactt, E, December 11, L974. Marion
later recalled that rwe asked him not to campaign activelyr because íÈ
\¡ras rnot righÈ for the prime mínisÈer who was in the federal not the
provincial arenar to enter a locaL by-election campaign¡ and because
Marion did not wish to damage in any way the good rapport between
Trudeau and Schreyer ín federal-provincial relations. Marion lnÈerview.

l3'Poprrl"rity Contest Under lIay ín SÈ. B.', 83, December 14, L974; rÀn

Evening of Barbs and Banalitiest, E, December 6, 1974.
14'Pop,r1.riÈy Contest Under I,Iay in SÈ. B.', W, December L4, L974; rl{ho

Spent How Much On I.Ihat?t, 83, December 19, 1974.
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campaígn made it difficuLt to tell whether it. was a federal or a pro-

víncíal .orrÈest,.15 ïn defense, Marion claimed that he was only rfíghting

fire wiÈh firer as federal NDP organizers r¡rere also present during the

campaign, whíle Àsper:said he was proud that the partyts tr¡ro Levels were

I standing up togeth"t, '16

Àlmost as evídent as this heavy federal Líberal- presence was the

striking absence of Àsper from the campaign. ReporËs claimed

that rMr. Marion says he dídnrË want Mr. Àsper around because he

hurt hís cause last timer, the Líberal leader onLy admítted that ?T

havenft been speakíng because it was decided my poor French would cost us
.-

votesr.l/ Marion subsequenÈly recalled that rhe dídnrt $rant Àsperr because

his rpushy, rapid shooting from the hipr style of hard-sell campaigning

alienaËed voters.18

Às the Liberals heavily stressed the party aspect, the NDP campaígn

T¡ras one ín whích the tparty label was played down as much as possibL.'.19

Desjardins later maintaíned that this was done because rfor a French

Canadían to be NDP was líke being conrnunist stillt.20 The historical

rejecÈíon of the NDP and the heavy criÈicism of Desjardínst políÈical

15'S.hr"yer ÀtÈacks Liberal Tacticsr, E, December 14, Lgl4.
.,l9U"rion Interview; tPelletier Àttacks Desjardinsr Cl-aimsr, !!!r. December

16, L974. Jean HéberÈ, however, disagreed: rI haÈe to cont;adict Mr.
Marion, but I can assure you that no rfederalr organízers were lurking
about the constituency. We had one ouÈside organizer: a staff person
from the provincial party office. t Hébert Correspondence, March 17, I976.

l7Pop,rl.rity ContesÈ Under l,Iay in St. B.r, W, December 14, 1974;
rFederal party backs Mariont, WT, December 16, I974.

l8Mrrior, ïnÈerview.
10"tPopul-arity Contest Under l{ay ín St.. B. r, IdF!, December 14, L974.
20ne 

s5 ardins ïnterview.
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conversion resulted in party brochures, lawn signs and neÌárspaper adver-

tisements hardly mentíoning the party ,r.*".'1

Instead, there was a strong emphasís on the person of the premier

and his close relationship wiLh Desjardins over the years. Indeed, the

Latter said that he decided to run as the NDP candídate in the by-elec-

È ion only after the prernier had publicl-y promísed Èo remain as Leader

aË Least until the next general election. The premierrs announcement to

this effect reportedly resulted from rpressure from Mr. Desjardíns? and

r¡¡as lthe condition under which Mr. Desjardins agreed to leave the hospital

cormníssíon chaírmanship--a job he likes very much--and return to the

política1 arena where he has been buffeted seve reLy' .22 ït was

repeatedly emphasized that Desjardíns tbears more al-l-egiance to the

premier than to hard-and-fast NDP tenets,.23 He described his candidacy

as fan identífication more with Schreyer than wiÈh Èhe NDP! and stressed

rhow hís "rhole associatíon w-Íth the NDP was based on his friendshíp and

greaÈ admiratíon for Mr. Schreyer,.24

One observer sal¡r the by-election campaign as ta contÍnuation of the

21J."r, Hébert, however, later disagreed somewhaÈ: rThe small lawn signs
bore no reference to the party. However, they were printed in 1973 for
the general electíon,l ¡ o.We had L25 4 x 8t signs alL over the constitu-
ency, all bearing the initials INDP-NDP| in quite bold print. The
candidaters calling cards featured the party name inmuch Ëhe same way
as a ballot does, and our major leaflet (the last one) did Èhe samer.
Hébert Correspondence. Nevertheless, Desjardins reeal-1ed that his
party affíliation was certaínly not emphasized during Èhe campaÍgn.
Desjardins Intervíew.

22'S"hr"yer To Remain Às Leadert, E, November 2, 1974.
23'H""lth portfolío offered after vote: Desjardínsr, trflFp,
24D"s5ardins rnÈerview;

18, L974.

November 5, L974.

, EI, November,tDesjardins Seeks NDP Nominationr
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close línks of fríendshíp and forÈune that have bound the men sÍnce Èhe

June 1969 electíon,.25 The thígh profile of Mr. Schreyert, who enjoyed

ran extremely good reput.ationr among French votersr vrâs seen as the

rmost ímportant factor? in the "^*p^ign.26 
NDP lavm signs prominently

displ-ayed hís name. Newspaper ads carríed a picture of the two men with

the message: tCette foís, soyez de 1réquípe Schreyer ' r27 ^nd Schreyer

personally campaigned at shoppíng centresr elderly citizen homes and

local pubs. In the l-ast week of the campaign, a Tribune survey concluded

that the premier had tchanged it from e contest between candídaÈes...to

a vote of confidence ín t.he premi 
"r'.28 

ïn retrospecÈ, Marion said that

Ëhe St. Boniface voters feLt that they had t a debt, to Èhe premierr;

while Spívak saw the by-election as â rrecognítíon of hís ínfluence'.29

During the campaign, however, the Líberals complained that the man they

were fighting r^ras not Desjardins but Schreyer.

In contrast, the Conservative campaígn again suffered from

the l-ack of a strong candidate. Àlthough Èhe locaL party organízatíon

oríginalLy wanted to run a non-French-speaking candídate, Spivak inter-

vened as he wished to see a French candidaÈe, in order Ëo thold the party

back from its natural tendencíes r¿hich would have been dísastroust. He

25'S.h."yer to Remaín as Leader,, E, November 2, Ig74.
26'Pop.rlrríty Contest Under tr{ay in St. B.r, E3¿ December 14, !g74.

"r", November 27, L974, p, 7; $!r November 27, L974, p. 6.
28,Sa. Boniface shows trend to NDP, but...,, If, December l-8, Lg74. Des-

jardins later questioned this surveyts accuracy because, in his opinion,
ít. exaggerated Schreyerrs limited campaigning and overestimated his
abilíty to change many votes in a short period. Desjardins Interview.

29M.rion Interview¡ Spivak Intervíer"¡.
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tríed, unsuccessfullyr to draft Camille Lega1, a promínent local public

fígure who would have been ta most respectable candidate'.30 Tnstead,

the candidaËe fínally chosen vras Paul Fredet.te, a seLf-employed business-

man and professional- sínger best known for his renditions of the

natíonal anthem aÈ Blue Bomber football games. His campaign lÍærature

presented him as tan índependent businessman with a distinguíshed musical

careerr and ra man who understands the cul-tural and historícal signifícance

of SÈ. Boníface'.31 He admítted he \^/as a polítical unknown, but claimed

that many voters remembered him from Èhe days when he had delivered bread

in the area. Àlthough he conducted an energeÈic door-to-door campaign,

he suffered from an organizaLion which was textremely smaLL by comparison

t.o the other two partíesr. Nor r¡as he likely helped much by pamphlets

such as the one that pictured him in a garbage dump proclaimíng:

?Àttention - LrAvenír est ent,re .ros *"irr"'.32 His campaign stressed that

the Tories r^rere the only credible alterrative to the NDP government:

tVotre seule alternative digne de confídence: Le Parti ConservaÈeur

Progressiste est ltopposition officielle dans ceÈte province, et 1e seule

parti capable de dissoudre le NDP aux prochaínes electÍorr.r.33

Fredettets argument t.hat hís party \,ras the only serious alternative

to the NDP was met by his opponentsr cLaims that they would be in the best

strategic position to represent the riding. Marion said that he offered

30spirrak ïntervÍev¡.
31rua, December lB, L974, p.
32,Pop.rl.rity contest Under

?Àttentiont r, Conservative

""r, December 11, L974, p.

2.

Way in St. B.', üIFP, December 14, 1974.
election pamphlet.

L7; $, December Ll, 1974, p. 2.
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the voters a choice between ta strong voice in the legísl-ature or a voice

whích ís 1osÈ ín the goverrunent majority.'34 Às rÈhe leadíng prospectr

to replace Àsper, Maríon declared thaÈ rhis candídacy for the Liberal

leadership was not a bluff.'35 On the other hand, the NDP stressed Èhat

Desjardíns, if eLected, would become the Health Mínister Ín a Schreyer

cabinet where he could exert his authorit.y on behalf of his constituents:

Dans cette election, vous pouvez élire: un honrne au sein du gouverne-
ment, 1à où se prennent l-es decisions, 1à ou í1 peut travailler pour
Saínt-Boniface. OU un honune rêLêguê à 1'arríère-plan, à 1técait, sur
Les banquettes de l-toppositíon. À vous de choísir. 36

Desjardíns vras convinced that the people would opÈ for ra strong voice ín
-37government.'

Both the NDP and.the Líberals tried to convince the French

voters that each uras Èhe best parÈy to champion their interesÈs: tGener-

aLLy, the campaign has cenÈered on whether the federal Liberal party or

the provincíaL NDP has been the chief benefacÈor of Èhe ridíng and its

largely French Canadían residents.,38 On December 14, Schreyer criÈicized

a Liberal brochure whích pictured a senior citizenrs home, the SÈ. Boni-

face PedagogícaL Institute and the Centre Culturel Franco-Manitobian,

with the message: rCes Projets on été réalísés au moyen de fonds pouruus

1,L''rPrínciples or OpporÈuniffi?t, !89, December 1-1, I974, p.
?q
{i'Marion Liberal Candidatet, E, November 19, L974.-'LL, November 27, L974, p. 1-9; SBC, December 4, 1974, p.6.

37'D"rj"rdins to contest by-eLection nominationr, I.lT, November 18, Lgl4.
This sentiment \^ras expressed ín a local ner¡rspaper account foLlowing Èhe
1973 election: tSt.-Boniface aura perdu une voix dans le cabinet.r rl,e
ministre Desjardins défait?', jry, July 4, 1973.

38'Sa. Boniface By-election Frídayr, E, December 19, 1g74.
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par un gouvernement Líbéral. Àucun gouvernemenÈ nta faít autant que

l-es Libéraux pour promouvoír 1es intérêts de Saínt-Bonif"""t.39 The

premíer scorned the províncial Líberalsi attempt to claím credíÈ for

these ínstítuÈions:

I know, and everyone knowse they had nothing Èo do wiÈh them....
I{hí1e the federal government helped r^r'ith projects in St. Boniface,
the provincial Liberal party had nothing to do with them, and it was
Èhe provincial NDP that represented the interests of Manitoba ín St.
Boniface.40

He deníed that ra1l of the thíngs that have happened in St. Boniface in

the past fÍve years happened because of the Líberal par¡yt '4L and poínted

out that Desjardinst role in building these institutions !,ras tvery cen-

t.ral, very crucíaI, very ímportant.'42 ïndeedrras one NDP supporter put

it: tWhoever buíl-È the facilities, it was not the provincíal Liberal".,43

Two days later, Secretary of State Pelletier in a news conference accused

the NDP of tunwarranted c1aímst in íts campaign 1-íteraÈure, perticularly

a sheet distributed to eLderLy citizens saying that the NDP goverr¡ment

had buílt four senior citízen resídences in St. Boniface, He said thaÈ

this was rintentionall-y misleadingr because tany honest presenÈation of

the case would have demanded acknowledgement of the federal governmenÈrs

massive participation. t Pell-etier especíally resented the NDP asserÈion

that it had ra monopoly on helping Francophones in Manitob^.r44 Joseph

'ntta, November
40, s.hr"yer says

18, I974. p.16.
: Senior Citízen Rent Subsidies PossibLe', !I9, December

Àttacks Liberal TacÈics', W, December 14, 1974.
How ìfuch On l{hat?t, W, December 19, L974.
Àttacks Dqsjardinst CLaímst, 83, December 16, I974.

18, L974.
l!1'-fÞig.,
42's.hr"y..
å'ì,'- t'['lho Soent
ttlL' 'tPelletier
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Guay accused Desjardíns of rlyíng to the peopler because tto say the

senÍor citízen homes were buílt by the Province of Manitoba is far from
¿q

the trutht.'- Thís dispute over rwho spenË how much on whatt, with eech

party ldemandíng recognitíon? for its efforÈs, indicated the conflict

over which party deserved the support of the French conrnuní :cy.46

This heated conflict produced ta dirty campaígn, with lots of

rumours and whisper campaigns goíng on,.47 Àlthough it was rexpected to

be a mud-slingerr, the campaign deteríorated into rone of the hardest

fought and possibly the dirtíest polítical batÈl-e ín some ti*e,.48

Desjardins claimed that he had been called ta draft-dodger, a

drunkr by the Liberals who indulged in imany Líes, half-truths, innuendos,

scare tacËics, and character assassinatiorrrr.49 Maríon reportedly

stooped to tlies and deceitr, rirrational accusationsr, tslanderous and

víndictive statement"'.50 For example, Desjardins said that, r,hereas Mar-

íonrs move to the Liberals was portrayed as a tdivine conversíon. It was

St. Paul al-l over againr, his switch to the NDP made him a rreal Judas, a
_ 51 _real turncoatr.-- In response to Marionts charge that the NDP r,ras

intimídatíng and blaclcnaiLíng voters, Schreyer called it ra disgusting

conmentaryr that was rnasty and stupi d,.52 The NDP condemned rthe Líberal

45'D""j".dins Lying to People: Guayr, SBC, December 19, Lg74.
46,1üho Spent How Much on What?r, E!, December 19, Ig74.
47'Pop.rl.rity Contest Under Way in SÈ. B.r,83, December L4, Lg74.

1ltta. B. By-election ïs Toughr, E, Novemberrlg, Lg74.
49'0"'"jrtdíns set to run for NDP in St. Bon.r, II, November 21, Lg74.
50,Prírr.ip1es or opportunism?r, SBC, December L1, Lgl4.
51'D""jrtdins set to run for NDp in st. Bon.'r¡ Iü1, November 2L, Lg7h.
52tbid.; rDesjardins Carries NDp Bannerrr, SBC, December 4, Ig74.
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rumour-míl1r Ëhat spread personal and ideological smears: tTheytre

scaríng the o1d people wiÈh cormnunism and that sort of thing. Theytre

doing this abortion business wiËh the Catho1ics,.53 Desjardíns scorned

the Liberal allegaÈíon that a deal- had been made for Camílle LegaLrs

support and fthe suggestion that the NDP is blaclqnaí1íng Àutopac
5t+agents I .

The Liberals also alLeged míst.reatment and misrepresenÈation.

PeLLetíer toLd reporters that he wanted to stop a rwhisperíng campaign

that he had promísed to support Desjardins in Èhe by-election.t55

Marion accused Desjardins of fblatanÈ opportunísmr and the NDP of a crass

attempt aÈ vote-brying.56 He charged, for example, that the NDP demanded

publíc supporË from Gíl-bert drEschambault, an ol"d Marion friend, or his

applícation for an Àutopac licence would be denied; and from Elswood

Bole, a long-time Líberal on the executíve of the St. Boniface Hospítal,

or goverrunenÈ funds for hís hospítal would not be grarrted,5T Marion pre-

dicted that voters, confronted wÍth a tchoíce between principl-es or

opportunismr, would cast their bal-lots against the topportunism and deal-

making for políticaL expediency such as occurred between my opponent and

53'S"hr"yer Àttacks Liberal Tacticsr, E!, December 14, Lg74.
t4:O":j3Tdins Says Opponenrs Swingíng ro Lies and DeceiÈ,, !8, December

7, L974.
55'P"l1"aíer ÀÈtacks Desjardíns Claimsr, IIE, December 16, Lgl4.56'Prir,.iples or Opportunísm?r, !$, December 11 , Lgl4.
57trtoís declarations', W, December 1-8, Lg74. However, a prominent NDp

worker recalled that Desjardínsr general attítude $¡as tI donft deal withthat kind of thingt. Hébert Interview. Desjardíns subsequenÈLy claimed
thaÈ no such pressure \ras ever put on Bole and that tI did;tt gå Lo seek
(dtEschambault) and try to buy him'. Desjardins Tnter:r¡ie\ù.
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the NDP since 1969'.58

However, such \,ras not the case on by-eLectíon night. The NDP

\^ron an overall majoríty ín the St. Boníface riding, wíth its majority

ín the heavy French dístricts being a little more than in the non-

French areas. Thus, the French voters continued to move from the Liber-

als to the NDP, whiLe the Conservatíves gained some non-French votes from

the other parties. Tn addiÈion, the Liberals won a plurality only in the

richest area, whí1e the other income dístrícÈs recorded NDP majorities.

TÀ3LE 6.I.

Tlne L974 St. Boníface By-Election: The Party Vote

PoLl
Group*

No. of
Po11 s

French
Voters

Votes
Cast

7. Party Vote % PoLLs tr{on
Cons.Lib. NDP Líb. NDP

1

2

3

15

T4

L2

4I

No. %

3,475 83. L

2r2gg 59.5

t,237 38; 5

7 r 010 62.3

3.6 42.4

5.4 45.2

9.1 4L.l

5. 4 43.L

20.o 90.0

42,9 57.L

25.0 75.O

2r53r

2,496

L,7 50

6 1777

54.0

49.6

50.7

51. 5 29.3 70.7

Po1l Group:

1

2

3

These results

T.French Voters:

75- 1 00

50-75

25-50

indicated ra sÍgnifÍcant shifÈ in voter preference

58rMaríon 
À1so Seeks Party Leadershipr, ïIFP, November L9, L974.
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a$ray from the Líberal

French voters rturned

.rrrdíd"È".59 The NDP

worker s"id,.60

party and toward the NDPt

theír backs on tradítionr

took the French 1-anguage

, to such a degree Ëhat

by electíng the NDP

vote tat lastr, a party

TÀBLE 6.2

The L974 St. Boníface By-Electíon: The Party Vote Change

PoL1 Group !" Party Vote Change

1_

2

3

Líb.
-LL.7

- 5.1

- 4.0

NDP

+ 8.2

- .1

- 4.L

- 6.8 + 1..4

Premier Schreyer accepted Desjardinst víctory as the best possibLe

birthday present, marking rone of the happiest days of my politícal

life'.61 He had ample reason to be jubil-ant. rn rejecting íts Liberal

traditíon, st. Boníface approved his leadership and his governmenÈrs

French policíes. Àsper saw the result as ra tribute to Schrê1lêro He was

the difference between víctory and defeatr; and Marion claimed thaÈ rwe

couldnrÈ match schreyer. we didnrt have the hor"""r.62 The Free press

59'sa. Boniface shows trend to NDp, but... r, E, December 1g, L9743 ist.
Boniface Kicks or¡er the Traces: Big Lead fãî NDprs Desjaråinsr, I{Fp,December 21, L974.

60'D"" j"rdins: À political, career renevredr, E, December 21, Lg74.
61r5¡. B. Kicks or¡er the Traces: Big Lead for NDprs Desjardins, El,
__December 2L, L974.62'D""jtrains: 

À polítical career renewedr, Irr, December 21, r.g74.
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TÀ3LE 6.3

The L974 St. Boniface By-Election: Income

Census
Tract

Àv. Mal-e
Income ($)

7. French
Voters

Votes
Ca st

7" Party Vote
Cons. Lib. NDP

l_t_6

LL7

1l_ 3

TL4

5, 857

5, 951

5 r978

6 1253

60.4

70.9

39.3

50. L

3r151

L, 316

LrL56

1,154

6 1777

4.L

4.6

8.7

6.6

5.4

44.0 51.9

41.5 54.0

37.5 53.7

4b. o 4,s.4

43.1 51.5

Source: The l-971- Census of Canada, PopuLation and housing

characterÍsÈics bv census tracts-trüinnipeg, CâÈ. 95-723 (CT-23À), March,

1973.

saw ra élear indication of Premier Ed Schreyerrs continuing personal

popul-arityr and the TrÍbune attributed the tdecísíve resul-È? Èo rthe

personal ímpacÈ'of Premier Schreyer,.63 Desjardins said that the aÈtempt

to maintain the Liberal- tradÍtÍon by close association with the federal

goverr¡ment lbackfiredf because t,he French voters realized that lit r¡rasnrt

a federaL electiont and that. rthese peopLe (i.e., federaL cabinet ministers)

had nothing Ëo do wÍth a provinciaL by-election'.64 A veÈeran of

Manitobats political wars later r^rroÈe ËhaË:

63tsa. B. Kícks or¡er the Traces
December 21, L974; tDecisive

64,w" just couldnrÈ lose, says

: Big Lead for NDPrs Desjardinst, IE!,
Resultt, !I, December 23, L974.

Desjardinst, E, December 23, L974.
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the resulÈs reaffirmed Èhe popularíty of Prernier Ed Schreyerts New
Democratíc Government and rewarded the political courage and per-
sisLence of the Honourable Larry Desjardíns r¡rith a decisive
victory.65

TÀBLE 6.4

St. Boniface 1969-1974: The Spearman Rank Coefficíent

Year Cons. Líb. NDP

L969 _.59* +.83* -.70*

L973 +.50** -.47*x

L97 4 -. ($:Y* +.04 +.22

*
p < .01.

&-L

P 5 '05'
:. -The-Spear:man-Rank Goefficient compares the rank of each

poLL accordíng to íts French voËer presence r^¡ith the rank of
its party vote. It appeared that the Liberal coefficíent de-
clíned sínce 1969 and Èhat the NDP one increased, again
indícating a French swiÈch from the Líberals to the NDP.

Ïn noting this rswitch to Ëhe New Democratsr among the tradítionally

French votersr reporter Frances Russell speculated that the results míght

-.:. ',,well be ta.'contínuaËion of the collapse of traditional voting patterns:

caused by the advenÈ of Ed Schreyer,.66 Certainly, by L974 eÈ least, the

NDP had T¡ron a strong íf not dominant posi.tion among French voÈers, a

previously antagoní stic group.

65^. .--Stinsonr op. cit., p. L94.
66,rh" pt"*il Happy Birthdayr, I,lrp, December 23, Lgl4.



CHÀPTER SEVEN. THE ].974 ST. BONTFÀCE FEDERÀL ELECTION

Six months prior to the St. Boníface by-election, a federal gen-

eral election took place.l Àlaho.rgh predomínant1-y British (40.6 per cent)

rather than French (22.7 per cent), the St. Boniface federal consituency

had generally been considered a French stronghol-d. Most party candÍdates

and every MP in the preceding thírty years was French. In addition, the

riding had a strong Líberal voting tradition. tr'Iith the single excepÈion

of the 1958 Diefenbaker Landslide, when Èhe ríding elected Conservative

Laurier Régnier, it had consísÈently retu¡:ned a LiberaL since Lg25.2 In

L974t however, Èhe non-French Conservative candidat,e, Dr. J.H. Hare, by

increasing his partyts L972 vote of 26.I per cenË to 36.3 per cenÈ, nearly

won this traditionally French Liberal rídíng.3

TÀBLE 7.1

\he L974 St. Boníface FederaL ELection: The Party vote change4

Ethnic District % Party Vote Change
Cons Lib. NDP

French dominanÈ

French 2O%; Britísh 40%

Overwhelmingl-y Briti sh

+ 4.7

+11.5

+10.4

2.2

2.6

2.6

5.6

8.4

7.2

+

1-The follow-ing analysís is based on material in MichaeL Kinnear, rrhe 1974
Federal Election in the Six lJínnipeg Constituenciesr, an unpublíshed
paper read at Èhe Canadian Political Science Àssociation meeting in

,Edmonton, ÀLberta on June 5, 1975.
-Ibiq., p.3 and p.27.
3Þi9., P. 3.
tt'Ibid., p. 28.
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The election results produced 1a large swítch everywhere from the

NDP,.wíth the Liberals pickíng up a little in the French dístrícts'.5

The Conservatives gained most ín the predominantly non-French areas

whiLe the only Liberal gaín was in the large French dístricts. The

generaL NDP loss was slíghtly more pronounced among non-French voters.

ïhe Conservative gains and the Líberal losses were larger in the rícher

areas. Regardless of the ethnic makeup of the dísÈrícts¡ Èhe sT¡ring to

the Conservatives íncreased with rising incomes.

TÀBLE 7.2

The L974 St. Boniface Federal Election: ïrr.o*"6

Census
TracË

MedÍan
lncome ($)

EÈhni ci ty:
7" French 7" British

% Parxy Vote Change
Cons. Líb. NDP

L11

LL2

105

B126g

7 ,547

5,989

18. 1

22.6

21.9

46.5

42.2

47.9

+L3.7

+10.9

+ 8,4

5.9

2.L

L.4

7.L

7.8

6.9

+

Because rFrench Canadians srÀrung slíghtly to Èhe Líberalsr, they

became even more solidly Liberal.7 In other I,Iínnípeg ridings that year,

ra decline in ethnic votingr was in evidence, as economic considerations

appeared to be the single, over-riding facÈor.8 B,ra ín St. BonÍface,

"o*.,6rbíd.,
7ïbíd.,
tÞig.,

pr 28

p. 28

p. 1-5

pr 7.
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TABLE 7.3

The 1974 St. Boniface Federal Election:

The Conservative Vote Changeg

Àrea
7" Conservative

Mostly French Míxed
Vote Change
Overwhelmingly Bríti sh

Híghest

Medíum

Lor^rest

ïncome

ïncome

Income

4.6.4

+2.8

+1.9

+L3.7

+10.9

+ 8.4

+L2.3

+ 8.3

+10.1

tthe French íssue r¡ras strongest... (and) had

votes, except in French majority .r".r,.10

an adverse effect on LíberaL

Ethnicíty, therefore, tended

Èo lessen the general impact of this economic facÈor in St. Boníface.

The provincial shift among French voters from the Liberals to the

NDP did noÈ occur at Èhe federal level, at least noÈ ín SÈ. Boníface

vrhere the Liberal- party slightly íncreased its French vote in L974. This

French Liberal tradition appeared to remain intact federally as the Lib-

eral goverrrmenÈ, in its leadership, policies and support from fuebec, Ì€s

still closely identified with t.he French Canadian cause. Ttre St. Boni-

face French, in effect, spliÈ theír votes, favouring the Líberals feder-

ally and Ëhe NDP provincially, ín the apparenÈ belief that each party in

íts respective jurÍ sdíction besÈ served their ethnic interesÈs. One

ne\,¡spaper account conrnented on Èhis r¡esr pragmatísm in French voting:

naÞiu., o. 28

lorbid., p. 1o and p. 15.
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Si les polítiques de btlinguísme et dtaide aux mínorités ont été
apporÈées dtabord par La gouvernement fédéral, dans le demaíne de
1réducation qui est de jurísdiction de provínciale, ctest le
gouvernement néo-démocrate quí a donné le grand coüpe Crest peu
dire si on pense à la promotion eÈ à lrencouragement qutonÈ reçu
1es Franco-Manitobains sous différents aspects.ll

Ttre French monoliÈhic vote for the Liberals at all levels had

ended. In thís sense, the French conrnuníty in St. Boníface reverted

to its 19L4 pattern of votíng behaviour:

...federally, theír sentíments tended more toÌ¡rard Laurier while
provincially, their Local needs made them incline toward Roblin
.... (they) forgot Èheir attachment to the French Canadían leader
in Ottawa r^rhen marking their provincíal ballots.12

Ttreir polítical aLl-egíance changed because their commítment Èo their owrr

ethnic inÈerest.s rernained intact.

11,L"" votes à bon marchér
l2r,rr.nrr", op. cit., p. gL

, SB!, July 11, L973.
and p. 98.



CHÀPTER ETGHT. CONCLUSION

From 1969 to L974 there r¡ras a clear switch ín the French vote

from the Liberals to the New Democrâts. The prevalence of ethníc

politics during thÍs period suggested that ethnícity rather than income

accounted for this electoral change. The new politícal appeal of the

NDP to the French el-ectorate was also reflected in the increased number

of French candídates and MLÀt s ín that party. It was a general French

swit,ch thaÈ occurred in urban as well as rural dístricts and also among

the elderLy, a group often considered more traditional and less ínclined

to change. The provincial shift r¡ras not in evídence at, the federal- level,

however, at Least in St. Boniface where the LíberaL party retained íts

French aLLegíance.

Thís French voting switch was in many r¡rays crystal-l-ized in the

personal pol-itícal odyssey of Larry Desjardins from the Liberals to the

NDP. It apparently also resulted from the poLitics of ethnic recognitíon

involved in Premíer Schreyerrs personal appeal to the French conununity and

in hís govermentts favourable legíslative record on French concerns.

These factors caused the French tendency to support the party ín power to

replace their strong Liberal tradition.

In this way, then, Èhe tmischievous godt that ruLed over ManíÈobats

mosaic transfor:ned a poliÈíca11y traditíona1 ethnic group with a histor-

ical distaste for left-wing politícs inÈo a votíng group that clearly

supporÈed an NDP goverrtraent. lÍre ínÈerests of eÈhnícíty had overturned

the attachments to ideology and parÈy.
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Rose: 1969 and 1973.
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APPENDIX B: St. Boniface, St. Vital-, Fort Gattyz 1969 and L973.
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APPENDIX C: St. Bonífacez L969 and 1973.
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ÀPPENDIX D: St. Boníface, L974.

trvt¡

Pol1- Group L (over 75% French):

Source: Chief Electoral Offícer'

1-8r 10-11,13-16,40

Province of Manitoba
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